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Block by block, the walls are going up as
work continues on the cafeteria to be added at
Chataworth Grade school. The Prairie Central
School board approved the project last month
at an estimated cost of $57,000.
Crews from Opperman and Sons general
contracting of Pontiac began construction
July 8. Work is expected to take 90 days to
complete.
However, Principal Joe Delaney said
Monday that Prairie Central district officials
are hoping that work may be finished before
schools open Aug. 26.
“ (If not,) we’ll get the kids fed one way or
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another,’’ Delaney said. “We may have to
hustle food over from one of the other
cafeterias for a while."
Pre-enrollment figures for the Gliding are
currently at 205. “We hope to keep as many as
we can eating here," Delaney said. “We’d
awfully like to have them all eating a hot lunch
here at school.”
Special new features of the 28’ x 33* 6” area
include a new deep fryer and a vegetable sink.
Students will eat in the gymnasium area at
roll-away tables.

continued, adding that there will be rw
benefits as well for the school beeau
central purchasing done thnx«h the
district.
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fu r th e r k id n e y s u r g e r y
By Ann Orth Nussbaum
Like most 4-roontiw)kis, Tyler Kinney is
more interested in lunch than in smiling for a
camera.
He displays a patient tolerance toward
strangers. He’ll flash an infectious grin from
time to time. He’ll relax contentedly in his

carrier. If you ignore him for too long, though,
he’ll loudly let you know about i t
“He's a very good baby for all he's been
through," says Tyler’s mom. “I can’t complain
at all.”
In his short four months. Tyler has indeed
been through a lot. He’s spent more than a

FOUR-MONTHOLD Tyler Kinney faces a kidney transplant in the future. He
ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinney of Chatsworth. He has one brother,
10-year-old Brad.
A benefit la planned Sunday at Chatsworth to help with Tyler's medical bills.
Plaindealer Photo by Ann Orth Nussbaum
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A special benefit dinner is planned for this

8unday, July tt, from 11a.m. to 1p.m. at the
Chatsworth Legion Hall for Tyler Kinney, the
Infant son of Gary and Linda Kinney.
All proceeds from the meal will go to help
the Kinneys, who have accumulated many
medical MBs receotly. Tyler, who has spent
many days already la the hospItaL may face a
kidney tranmlant in the future.
Sunday s menu Includes pork chops, potato
• R **F « * " d
,
S t Paul s Udherah church, Cbetsworth, is

t o

t h is
•i

f e a t u r e
S u n d a y

sponsoring the event. The Chatsworth
Firemen are helping with the dinner, and the
Legion is helping with the use of the hall. The
Chatsworth Sportsmen’s dub Is contributing
supplies,
in addition, the Bast Central Illinois
Branch 9171 of Lutheran Brotherhood
Insurance will match gifts for the day.
Dick's Supermarket of Chatsworth will
donate the charcoal for the grills.
Mr. and Mrs. |Me Miller are the cochairmen of the event

quarter of his young life inside four hospitals.
Tyler, the son of Gary and Linda Kinney of
Chataworth, suffers from severe kidney
damage. Within a year, he'll probably face a
kidney transplant.
“The hardest part is the waiting," Mrs.
Kinney says. “It seems to take forever."
Tyler’s ordeal began March 29 when he was
just nine days old and came down with
M W BP j s His parents took him first to
OftnjirClty hospital, bwt Tyler’s doctor w A on
vacation, Mrs. Kinney says. So Tyler spent
two days at St. Joseph's hospital in
Bloomington before being transferred back to
Gibson City.
“With pneumonia, they like them to stay in
ten days and give it a chance to run its
course,” Mrs. Kinney explains.
The ironic thing is, she continues, is that
the day Tyler was to be dismissed, Dr. Mary
Pat Forkin found a mass in Tyler’s stomach
during a routine check.
X-rays revealed shadows in the area, but
were not detailed enough for diagnosis.
Concerned that the mass might be cancerous,
the family flew to St. Jude’s Children's
hospital in Memphis, Tenn. on April 10.
Impressed with the hospital’s efficiency,
Mrs. Kinney says, "We got down there, they
ran all the tests, and were back the same day.
It's all just a big Mur.”
The tests revealed that the mass was not
cancerous. Instead, Tyler was suffering from
a blocked valve that leads from his bladder.
Results further showed his kidneys were
enlarged and severely damaged. St. Jude's
officials told the Kinneys to contact a urologist
right away.
That night, Tyler’s condition grew worse.
His temeprature went higher; he became less
and less active.
As the Kinneys reached St. Francis
hospital In Peoria April 11, Tyler was heading
into complete renal failure.
Again, the Kinneys were impressed with
the speed of the hospital staff as they worked
to drain Tyler’s kidneys Immediately. “If we
had been a day later,” Mrs. Kinney says, “he
might not have made it.”
Tyler stayed in St. Francis until April 30.
During that time, he underwent a surgical
process which brought up his bladder and
attached it to an inside wall. Waste fluids
drain through a bote In his stomach.
The Kinneys were told that Tyler’s
condition is not connected to his early
pneumonia. In fact, because he was
hospitalised for the sickness, doctors were
able to locate the kidney problem In time.
Currently, Tyler has about 15% function of
one kidney, but hardly any function of the
second. He must take seven different kinds of
medicine to keep his body chemicals in
balance.
“Of course, there’s always a chance that
the kidneys will increase their function on
their own," Mrs. Kinney says. However, the
Kinneys hoM little hope of that happening at
this time.
If kidney function does not increase on its
own, Tyler will probably face ,a kidney
transplant when be Is one year old, or readies
a weight of between I I and 39 pounds. Right
now, he weighs 11 pounds.
His parents plan that one of them will make
the kidney donation.
“A lot of people have asked how he could
have an adult kidney,” Mr*. Kinney says. “It’s
not so much the sire, but what the kfchey can

CO N STRU CTIO N is well-underway at Chatsworth
Grade school as workers put up the walls of a new

cafeteria. School officials hope that the project can be
finished by the time school opens.

c it y f in a n c e s 'e x c e lle n t
By Ann Orth Nussbaum
The Chatsworth Town Board learned that
the town is in “excellent financial condition”
during its annual auditing report and also
passed a resolution in support of bringing a
turkey processing plant to town at its regualr
meeting Tuesday night.
Auditor Ron Winn of Henning, Strouse,
Jordon A Co. of Bloomington, reported that the
town has $782,638 in investments.
“The town is in-I’d call it-excellent
financial condition," Winn told the board.
In looking at the balances, Trustee Jim

Livingston expressed concern at having such
high cash reserves on hand.
Other board members contended that
reserves are necessary In order to attract
businesses such as Nichols Homeshield to
town.
"At the rate we’re going, we’re not going to
have any businesses,” Livingston said. “The
first step is (to spend some money) to fix the
streets and encourage the business owners to
fix the sidewalks.
“I’m not saying we shouldn’t have any

money in the bank,” he continued. “I’m just
saying we have too much.”
Livingston also expressed a concern a t the
overall appearance of the town.
“I’m just tired of seeingall the junk around
here," he said. “I don’t see anything wrong
with asking people to put (the junk) in a
building or put a fence around it.
“People don’t want to move here,” he
continued. "They don’t like the way it looks."
In order to meet a September deadline, the
board agreed to apply to the State of Illinois

1

THE CHATSWORTH Junior Farmers 4-H club went
hog wild this year at the Ford county 4-H fair. The local
group, representing area towns, brought home loads of
top honors In several divisions. Above are the local
winners of various swine divisions.
From left: Dan Weber, Mike Miller, Ford-lroquols Pork

Industry Qussn Lisa McGehse, Mika Elliott, Ron Durr*.
Matt Millar and Mark Elliott.
Local results are listed In the accompanying storyother photos appear Inside.
*■
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Second Thoughts

by Ann Orth Nussbaum

em barrass him here In his old stomping
grounds.
Don’t you worry, Jay Nussbaum. I won’t
mention your name.
Have you been to your quota of reunions
this sum m er? Among the family reunions,
arm y reunions, cousin reunions, cam p
reunions, and U-Name-It reunions, the picnic
basket can stay pretty busy.
In fact, Monday m orning, between
mouthfuls of Cheerios, my husband managed
to munch, “Ju st what are you going to do up
there all day?’*
“Oh, I don’t know . . . Go through the m ail,
m ake a few phone calls, read the paper, drink
coffee-the usual. Maybe I’ll try a colum n."
“Ju st what is it you’re going to w rite
about?’’ he asked, swallowing w ith difficulty.

I couldn’t believe he was so suspicious. Just
because the last column I w rote back in 'S3
was an in-depth-thorougb-and-completelyaccurate survey of bachelors’ refrigerators.
And just because I happened to mention that
his contained little more than a six-pack, a
crusty empty ketchup bottle, all his appliance
w arranties, and a Jar of m ayonnaise-tum edgreen dated 1979.
I dunno. I guess he’s worried th at I might

But have you been to THE reunion lately?
The class reunion, I m ean. That one usually
increases the Mylanta sales.
There’s something about class reunions.
We look to them with both anticipation and
apprehension. Anticipation of seeing people
separated by m iles and years. Anticipation of
hearing, “ Remember when we . . . " again and
again.
Ah, but the apprehension . . . How far have
we climbed the Ladder of Upward Mobility?
My class new sletter from Illinois Wesleyan
usually throw s out tidbits such as:
"Steve is a system s engineer designing
nuclear subm arines. In his spare tim e, he
enjoys windsurfing off the coast of Florida.
"David,
after
leaving
executive
headquarters at C aterpillar in Peoria, says his
new job with the State D epartm ent is certainly
a challenge, but fun."
Gee . . . And I was excited when I got out of

F airbury and m ade it over to Chatsworth this
As my high school graduating class
m arked its first decade last May, one of my
form er schoolm ates summed U up for moat of
us when he wrote to say:
“ The first five years afte r school w ere one
big party. Then I sold m y ’Vette, and bought a
station wagon. I got a dog. I got a wife. We’re
expecting our third child this fall."
Hmmm. . .
My high school cohort is now a law yer in
San Francisco. When she cam e back last May,
did we bemoan the nation’s economic policies?
Did we heatedly debate sensitive areas of
foreign policy?
Did we discuss g reat philosophical ideas of
the centuries, from Plato to Nletzche?

Thank you.
Verna L. (GUlett) Moulton

We bemoaned th at the convenient
detergent-w ith-bullt-in-fabric-softener
is
certain great, but, oh, so expensive.
We heatedly debated lemon oil versus
paste-w ax for a deep, long-lasting wood shine.
We discussed how we would each Just love a
new vacuum
cleaner with easy-add
attachm ents, from power-vac to curtain
cleaner.
Class reunions are when you realize that
your M ercedes reverie has turned into a
Chevrolet reality-sedan, blue, four-door,
bench seat.
And you know . . . I like it th at way!

G A IL H E M IN O V E R A N D JOE M E Y E R S

Join us for W orship

Mr and Mrs. Glertn Heminover, Sr. of Salem, formerly of Chatsworth are
proud to announce the engagement of their daughter, Gail Jean, to Joe Meyers
of luka, III. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Meyers of luka.
M iss Heminover is a 1980 graduate of Salem Community High school and a
1982 graduate of Kaskaskia Jr. college. She is self-employed as a day care
operator.
7
The bridegroom-elect is a 1982 graduate of Salem Community High school
and is employed in luka.
A Nov. 16 wedding is planned.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 at fourth street
Chatsworth
Sondra Newman, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 2*
8 a.m. - Worship. Sermon: “ The Silence of
God"
8 a.m. - Church school
lO:tSa.m. - Worship. Sermon: “The Silence
of God"
THURSDAY, August 1
1:30 p.m. - U.M.W.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
Methodist churches
Claire Noblitt, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 28
8 a.m. • Worship at Charlotte-Special by
Claire Noblitt
10 a.m. - Sunday school
10:30 a.m. - Worship at Em m anuel-special
by Don Wunsch
8:30 a.m. - Sunday school
THURSDAY, August 1
8 a.m. - Emmanuel U.M.W. meets at
church. Leader: Gladys Attig; Hostesses:
Dorothy Immke, Mae Immke, Dorothy
Kamrath and Kari Kamrath.

STS. P E T E R & P A U L C H U R C H
415 N. Fourth Street
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor Confession Schedule
SATU RDAYS
3^:30 p.m.
F IR S T F R ID A Y S
7:30-8 a.m.
M ASS SC H E D U LE
S A T U R D A Y E V E N IN G S :
S p.m.
SU N DAY
8-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday,
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m.

WEONESOAY evening
5:30 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
12 N. 7th St. Chatsworth
Melvin Meister, pastor
SUNDAY, July 28
8:45 a.m. • Sunday school
10:45 a.m. - Worship: sermon title "
Yoke of Christ"
3:30 p.m. - Jail service
7:00 p.m. • Service
WEDNESDAY, July 31
7:30 p.m. - Prayer meeting
MONDAY FRIDAY. August 12-16
4:30 - 8:30 p.m. - Vacation Bible school

Tuesday,

............. '

W EDN ESDAYS
4 p.m.
6:4S p.m. • High school religion classes
(Classes held at the Parish hall)

V IN E
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B A P T IS T C H U R C H

407 W e s t V i n e S t r e e t
II y o u n e e d a ri d e , p h o n e 486 7586
P a s t o r : T e d Jensen
SUNDAY
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Area residents have recently returned from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Moulton on
la k e T ravis near Austin, Tex., where they a t
First Baptist Church
tended the July 6 wedding of Miss T erri
Chatsworth, Illinois
Moulton to Mike P atterson, both of Houston,
Harley L Curtis, pastor
*
Tex. Those who m ade the trip from
SUNDAY
Chatsworth were Mrs. Edna G illett (grand
8:00 Sunday School.
Brian Fields,
m other of the bride), Mr. and M rs. Donald
superintendent 10.-00 Morning worship.
Shols, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shols and Sarah,
July 28 • 7:00 Ice Cream Social (not for
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shols and Dustin. Also
profit) and a summer series film: Then Sings
My Soul featuring George Beverly Shea.
attending were Mrs. Kenneth Fuoss, Nlcholle
August 11 - Sunday School Picnic.
and Ryan of Piper City; Mr. and M rs. Jim
K raatz, Robin, Jill and Tim of Rochester; Mr.
and Mrs. B ert Moulton of Fairbury; Mr. and
M rs. Dale Troyer, Mr. and Mrs. L an y Troyer,
St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran
Annette and Amy of Norm al; Mr. and Mrs.
4th and Walnut Sts.
Jim m y Strauch, Paula and Rob of Toluca, Mr.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 28
8:45 a.m . - Sunday School
10:00 a.m. - Worship
11:00 - 3.00 - Tyler Kinney Benefit

and Mrs. F rank Steffen and Rhonda of
Dwight, Mr. and M rs. Bob Johnson of New
Lennox, and Mrs. Pete (Janice G illett) Jensen
of G allup, N. Mexico.
A bar-b-que and pool party w as held a t the
home of the bride’s parents for 90 guests on
F riday, July 5, followed by the wedding and
reception on Saturday and a breakfast brunch
on Sunday.
Edna G illett and Phyllis Shots went to
Texas 10 days in advance to help prepare for
the festivities. Donald and Phyllis Shots re
m ained through July 12 to celebrate his birth
day, and Edna G illett stayed until July 17 to
visit and enjoy the sites. After the wedding,
Edna m ade a trip to Houston to visit the
newlyweds in th eir home.

Weather

N e w

a s observed by
Jim Rebholz
W eather listed is for the period from 7/16
through 7/22.
T em peratures ranged from a high of 93 on
7/19 to a low of 51 on 7/17.
M easurable precipitation fell on 7/21 with
one-tenth inch of rain recorded.
Winds w ere light and variable aU week.
B arom etric pressure was 30.30 on 7/17 for
the w eek's high, and 29.95 on 7/21 for the low.
R elative hum idity was above 90 every day
reaching 97 on 7/21. The lowest reading was 60
on 7/16,7/17 and 7/18. On 7/21 the low reading
was 90.
F a ir w eather prevailed with only two part
ly cloudy days.

wMv>

P R ISC ILLA FOX will be the
“keeper of the keys” as the newlynamed building manager of the
Chatsworth Legion building.

L ivingston county council auxiliary
m eeting July 29 a t Em ington Legion hall a t 8
p m . F o r ride call 686-2416 or 635-3353.

Delegates attend
Legion Convention

RETIRING COMMANDER Tom Kerber, at left, hands the gavel over to
recently Installed Commander Harold Aberie. Aberie will head Legion Poet 613
for the 190M6 year.
Plaindealer photo by Ann Orth Nussbaum

By Susan Rittenhouse
I
F eet tap, backs straJgj
m ajors sharply swing thei
tim e. The scene is set for
Hawks’ first sum m er banc
190 students gather to give
sod direction.
Sophomores pull on u
suck In stom schs while trj
their site is sm all or extra
lot down the measuremen
the uniform company. Ns
white and Columbia blue
umbia blue shirts, along
•hoes and hats will adorn
when the uniforms arrive
Only two days into the
still working on music,
m arch is a hard enough pr
not help.

Legion Post 813 of Chatsworth recently in
stalled new officers for the 1985-86 year.
M aurice Cox of Fairbury conducted the July
10 Installation.
Officers for the coming year are aa follows;
c o m m a n d e r , H a ro ld A b e r le ; vicecom m ander, F rank Buff; adjunct, Jim Fox;
chaplain, Jim M cGreal; finance officer,
A lbert H onegger; serv ice o fficer, R ay
ScMemmer; and sergeant-at-arm s, Dale Zim
m erm an.
P rid lla Fox was appointed as building

T he 88th annual convention of th e
A m erican Legion auxiliary, D epartm ent of Il
linois, was held in Roaemont at the Holiday
hm O’H are July 11 to 13.
D elegates from Chatsw orth Unit 613 were
Lucille H aberkom , T heresa K erber and Don
na Aberie. H aberkom aiao a trre d a s a page
daring the sessions.
From W alter Clemons Post 818 were
delegates TMn K erber and Hank Aberie atten 
ding the Am erican Legion convention a t the
R am ada Hotel at Roaemont.

A r r iv a ls
John and Nancy Stephens of Normal are
parents of Michael Allen, born July 19. He
weighed 9 lbs. 8 oc. and was 22 inches long.
He has a brother M atthew age 3 and a
brother Greg age 6.
G ra n d p are n ts a re Ire n e C ording of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens
of Normal.

Rimand ice cream
on Sunday evening
at first Baptist
The Chatsw orth F irst B aptist church will
show the second of its sum m er film series Sun
day evening, July 28. T hen Sings My Soul’is a
personal p o rtrait of George Beverly Shea, an
associate of Billy G raham and one of
Am erica’s g reat gospel singers. The film is
w arm , w itty and inspiring. Come and hear
some of the g reat hyms of our C hristian faith!
The showing wUl be preceded by an ice
cream social, featuring five-cent cones, dou
ble dippers and free ics-w aterl
, Everyone is invited to beat the heat and TV
re-runs with an evening of fellowship and inspiration

M u s i c

B o o s t e r s ’

c a le n d a r s

r e a d y

The w ar between the haves, bigots, and
have-nots. By Richard L. Stover.
1 am w riting this to hopefully show, and
possibly influence this com m unity, In which is
Chatsw orth, of the gross injustices being done
to the poorer people of the com m unity, by the
bigotry, going on in the nam e of Justice.
There a re people, in the nam e of being a
neighbor, showing lack of neighborly love by
having peoples’ personal property confiscated
because they claim it to be town property;
they also send people to enforce people to
move th eir private belongings from the very
places th at have been used for parking of
privately owned autom obiles for years. They
say the property belongs to the town, and even
if so, who cuts the grass in those areas, who
rakes the leaves or picks up discarded bottles,
glass, etc? By doing th at, those very sam e
people should have the right for reasonable
use or all responsibility turned over to the
town, Furtherm ore, the town is slow in taking
down the unsightly trees in the area unleaa the
property owners are VIPs in th eir eyes.
My next charge of com m unity failing has to
do with public drunkenness, language and
the personal harrassm ent by such mentioned
people including destruction of personal
property. The town has failed to work for
cooperation ancf has, in the long run, helped in
providing for harsh feeling by decent honest
citixens.
People’s governm ent, no m atter how large
or sm all, is supposed to work for the g reat and
sm all alike, not the elect few. When people try
to control an individual having a business, the
height of a garage door or any other such item ,
they are wrong. If those people did help the
individual out Instead of selfishly hindering,
they (one) would be m ore respected, and
(two) things m ight be able to be done in a
m anner th at all could be pleased.
The haves need to consider the feelings of
those they are hurting. Be sure th at you don’t
fall into the uncaring community you are
heading to, and rem em ber when you started
out and also rem em ber how y<r- would feel if
the situation w ere turned around.
God bless and do right.
Obedient servant,
* R ichard L. Stover

Naomi Wilson m otored to Paxton on T hurs
day and th ere Joined Evelyn V anD erryt and
they, went on to see the W ayne Adamaon fam i
ly of Newman. On F riday they Joined the
fam ily a t the graveside rite s of Sylvia Adam
son. M arjorie K lbler of Tuscola also accom 
panied them .
Mr. and M rs. Norman K erber of F airfax,
V a., spent a week here visiting his parents,
Mr. and M rs. Leonard K erber, his brother
M ark and fam ily, and Ms brother M ichael and
family In Champaign. They also visited Ms aw t,
Ruth K erber in Chicago.
Mr. and M rs. Leonard K erber spent several
days visiting and sight-seeing in the Branson,
Mo., area. They attended several of the coun
try and w estern shows, visited Silver Dollar
City and spent tim e with aome of th eir friends
from K ansas City.
Mr. and M rs. Leo E n frea of Hot Springs,
A rk., w ere callers Monday a t the home of their
aunt, M rs. Lena E ntires.
M rs. M ary Cowell and M ary Ann Bar*
tolovick of India napolis, Ind., w ere dinner
guests a t the home of M abel Flessner on F ri
day.
Lisa Kaimin returned home to Roselle
after spending several days visiting her
grandparents, the Ron Shafers.
K urt Shafer from N’Djam ena, Chad, is
spending two weeks w ith Ms fam ily here in
Chatsworth.
Mr. and M rs. Bill Cabbage returned borne
to A lexandria, Va. a fte r a ltd a y v isit in
Q iatsw orth with Ms m other, M rs. G ertrude
Cabbage. During th eir slay , M rs. Cabbage
hosted a fam ily picnic a t b ar home. Those a t
tending w ere from ThawviOe, Loda, R an ted
and Virginia.
Also visiting Mis. Cabbage (or four days
w ere h er grandson and Me wife, M r. and Mrs.
F red Cabbage from A lexandria, Va., who are
on th eir way to California.
M r. and M rs. Bud H err attended th e WMte
Sox-Detroit baseball gam e in Chicago on
Tuesday a s the guests of M r. and M rs. Thomas
Baldwin of K ankakss. T bs bus trip was
sponsored by Ka nka kss Federal. A bo In tb s
group of 48 who attended w a n M arilyn and
P atrick Baldwin.

St James at
specialized c
In a continuing effort
ed h ealth needs of
residents, St. Jam es M
clinic in the diagnosis at
nose, and throat disonk
W ednesdays in the hospf
D r.
K e n n e th
otorhinolaryngologist,
consultations on the d .
of diseases and disorders
throat, as well as facial
Johnson will also do
To m ake an ap,
fam ily physician, or
C entral Registration at

Pvt John Kl
Armymecha|

4 1

Army Private Johni
W. and Janet M.
Chatsworth has i
m echanic course a t th el
Center, F ort Jackson. s |
During the course, i
perform m aintenance i
of autom otive v ehicles,
m ent.
He is a 1981 graduat|
school.
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for a Community
Program grant. The i
bringing to Chat
plant proposed by Art 1
an expansion of Fo
Fairbury.
The board also i
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American Scientific a t |
probe will replace
addition, it will
five days to 60 seconds|
Sewage T reat
Birkenbeil told the
problem s sooner,!
the road. For <
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pumps can be shut
resulting in a signific
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-tran sferred
W aterworks O peration)
82,112.70 from the
M aintenance Fund,
Liability Insurance I
for insurance
G eneral Fund during I
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Property Replacem ent
Bond and Interest
and principal; |
obligations bonds.
-learn ed th at a
not functioning
basin at the drive-in I
tim e to drain,
-authorised |
The board also I
commissioner Jim
have been issued to:
-L ouis Franklin,
for a television dish.
-L ynn H are, 210 W |
a mobile home.
-M illard Maxson,!
garage.
-In completing
K essinger spoke in fa)
turkey processing |
“ For the record,
favor of anything th a |
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band

By Susan Rittenhouse
F eet tap, backs straighten and the drum
m ejors sharply sw ing their arm s to keep the
tim e. The scene is set for the Prairie Central
Hawks’ first sum m er band m arching cam p as
UO atudents gather to give the new band shape
and direction.
Sophomores pull on uniform pants and
suck in stom achs while trying to determ ine if
their sixe is em ail or extra em ail and mothers
lot down the m easurem ents to be sent off to
the uniform company. Navy blue pants with
white and Columbia blue side stripe and Col
umbia blue shirts, along with white Jackets,
shoes and hats w ill adorn the bend m embers
when the uniforms arrive in October.
Only two days into the cam p, the band is
still working on m usic. While learning to
m arch'is a hard enough process, the heat does
not help.

St James adds
specialized clinic

o

se e k s

themselves, 'i t will take time to get our style
unified-we will be competitive if they do their
best. The band is going to have to sell itself,”
Stalker said.

Of course the main question running
through everyone's mind is “can the three
iwntfa dissolve and emerge as one inarching,
nuiaic-making organization?” This question
seems to be in everyone’s mind, says band
director Michael Stalker, except the students'.
”1 feel the kids are able to work togetherevery indication is positive. The only rivalry
seems to exist with the parents and the public.
the students come together quite well."
While the Fairbury-Cropsey band won first
place last year in the Class C state competition
and Forrest won the Class D competition, the
destiny of the Prairie Central Hawks, now
class B, seems to lie with the band members

The expectations of even greater success
with the combined talents of Fairbury and
Forrest, with the addition of Chatsworth, has
put some pressure on the band program.
“We’re finding out we have potential and
talent, but it’s going to be a challenge-people
have to remember what they see in
September is not what they will see in two or
three years.
“We’re going to make the most of it this fall
but we want to make this the best year the
seniors have ever had. We can’t be shooting
for a future goal without stopping to smell the
roses. We have to bear in mind this year’s
students’ interests and welfare, not use them
as stepping stones to something better,'’ said
Stalker.
Drum major Michelle Russell says, “the
kids get along pretty well. The bigger the
band, the bigger the opportunities.”
Stalker stresses that the Hawks are not a
paste-up job of Forrest’s band program onto
Fairbury’s. “We are a new organization, we
are starting from square one and we have to

V o lle y b a ll c a m p
set next w eek

< >

Pvt John Kroll finishes
Army mechanics course
Army Private John W. Kroll, son of Gerald
W. and Janet M. Kroll of 215 Fourth st.,
Chatsworth has completed a wheeled-vehicle
mechanic course at the U.S. Army Training
Center, Fort Jackson. S.C.
During the course, students were trained to
perform maintenance and assist in the repair
of automotive vehicles and associated equip
ment.
He is a 1961 graduate of Chatsworth High
school.
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i m otored to Paxton on ThursEvelyn VanDerryt and
>the W ayne Adamson fam iOn Friday they Joined the
ivesid e rites of Sylvia AdamJbler of Tuscola also accom Norman Kerber of F airfax,
here visiting h is parents,
| Leonard Kerber, Ms brother
, and Ms brother M ichael and
They ateovttted Ms aunt,
Chicago.
Leonard Kerber spent several
id sig h tseein g in toe Branson,
i attended several of the counn shows, visited Silver Dollar
im e w ith som e of their friends
Sty.
s. Leo Entires of Hot Springs,
it s Monday a t the hom e of their
Cowell and Mary Ann Bar*
Uanapolia, Ind., w ere dinner
h m of M abel F lessner on Fri-

. J [

returned hom e to Roaelle
several days visitin g her
h e Ron Shafers,
from N’D jam ena, Chad, Is
w ith Ms fam ily here In
O
i. B ill Cabbage returned home
Va. after a ltd a y v isit in
th Ms m other, Mrs. Gertrude
ig their stay, Mrs. Cabbage
picnic a t her home. Thom at*
rom ThawviUe, Lode, Rantoul
Mrs. Oahbagr for four days
on and Ms w ife, Mr. and Mrs.
hem Alexandria, V a., who are
California.

I

in Chicago on
gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
The bus trip was
F ederal. Also in the
m attended wore M arilyn and
In.

for a Community Development Assistance
Program grant. The resolution is in support of
bringing to Chatsworth a turkey processing
plant proposed by Art Foedick of Fairbury, as
an expansion of Foedick Poultry based in
Fairbury.
The board also agreed to purchase a new
BOD probe for waste water analysis from
American Scientific at a cost of |950. The new
probe will replace one which is broken. In
addition, it will reduce time of testing from
five days to 60 seconds.
Sewage Treatment Manager Jerry
Birkenbell told the board that by spotting
problems sooner, money might be saved down
the road. For example, Birkenbell explained,
if it is found that the plant is over-aerating,
pumps can be shut down for a few days,
resulting in a significant savings in electricity.
In other business, the board:
-transferred
$2,140.72
from
the
Waterworks Operation and Maintenance Fund
$2,112.70 from the Sewer Operations and
Maintenance Fund, and $345.66 from the
Liability Insurance Funtl to the General Fund
for insurance premiums paid from the
General Fund during the period.
-transferred $5,347.66 from the Persons!
Property Replacement Tax Fund to the Sewer
Bond and Interest Fund for the 1964 interest
and principal; payments on the sewer general
obligations bonds.
-learned that a pump on Locust street is
not functioning property, and that a catch
basin at the drive-in bank seems to take a long ^
time to drain.
-authorised payment of bills.
The board also heard a report from zoning
commissioner Jim Kessinger that permits
have been issued to:
-Louis Franklin, 423, S. Livingston Drive,
for a television dish.
-Lynn Ham, 210 W. Elm, for an addition to
a mobile home.
-Millard Maxson, 201W. Seventh, to build a
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Fairbury hospital next week will offer free
colon screening for cancer, Administrator
Dereck Marshall said today. In cooperation
with the Livingston county Chapter of the
American Cancer Society, free kits for the test
are being made available at the hospital
laboratory.
Samples are to be returned by mail, and
persons taking advantage of the offer, and
their doctor, will be advised of the results.

(Continued from P a p s 1)

do - if it can keep up with him that’s
important.”
Prior to the transplant, Tyler will have to
undergo dialysis. He will also have surgery to
repair his blocked valve, close the hole in his
stomach, remove both of his bad kidneys, and
insert a tube for the dialysis.
The dialysis will be done four times a day,
24 hours a day. Fortunately, because of a
recently developed technique, the Kinneys will
be able to perform the procedure at home.
In the meantime, Tyler sees his doctor in
Gibson City every three weeks and his doctor
In Peoria every two months.
And in the Interim, there’s still the waiting.
->\
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Markets

(Quote of Livingston Grain)
Corn
Beans

$2.53
$5.28

s t s
•Saturday, starting at 10 a.m. - Glassware of all kinds! ’Sunday, starting at 12 30
p.m. - Furniture, 1650 hydrostatic Cub Cadet; 1977 Dodge car (super shape, 47,000
miles); appliances.
OWNERS: Irvin and Elizabeth Nagel, having sold their home in the country and
moving to town are selling all of the above at the location one mile west of Forrest
along Rt. 24, at mile marker 825 north and north across the railroad tracks.
AUCTIONEER: Audrie Haskins, Piper City, Ph. 815-686-9094.

Well Drilling
& Repair
Rotary or Spudder
P lastic or Steel
Pump S a le s
Farm - Village

C o m p a n y o f I llin o is

Winners
W IN N ER S O F T H E M O N T H

W e ll S e r v i c e

win 35 Lap
Feature

32 Years Experience
Anchor, III. 3091723-5521

LEISER FURNITURE

Fairbury..............................RobertCraig
Forrest.................James Vaughn
Chatsworth........................... LeonSharp
Chenoa-Lexlngton....... Victor Bell
Gibson CHy...........Jimmie Hudson
LeRoy................................ WilliamKlein

Herscher

— Rain Date Aug. 2—

—ComingAug. 9
Farmer
City
Classic!
TRACK MANAGERS:
Bill McLaughlin
309/S2I-377S
Lonnie Franklin
309/t28-f734

C E N T E L C a b l e T e le v is i o n

T a y lo r ’s

$750 to

JULY 26

Races sponsored by

FARMER CITY
RACEWAY

TWIN SIZE
MATTRESSES

YARD SALE

$15

Friday, July 26
10:00 till 4:00
Toys, b o o ks, bikes, househ old
m isc., b o ys name-brand
clo th e s, s iz e s 6-10, Porta-Potti,
ch ildren 's ta b le s and b en ch e s,
crib m attress.

Sewing Machines
G uaranteed repair on
all m akes

H.W. Montgomery

109 East Elm. Chatsworth

Lexington, IL
309-365-7471

On Route 150 just off 1-74 at Exit 159
at Farmer City (III.) Fairgrounds

r

Orders taken for
PEACHES

R e in v e s t in y o u r

in v e s t m e n t

w it h a H o m e Im p r o v e m e n t L o a n

John Friedman
Ph. 217-388-2478

1.

C h e c k
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2 .

G et a n

e s tim a te

3.

S e e

fo r th e

u s

L im ite d A m o u n t

lis t.
o f th e

c o s t.

m o n e y .
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tim e
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W E ’VE
R E A S O N A B L E

□
□
□
□
□

-In completing his report to the board,
Kessinger spoke in favor of bringing the new
turkey processing plant to town.
“For the record, as a taxpayer, I ’m in
favor of anything that will bring money and
employment to the town,” he said.

Painting
Cement Work
Bath
Extra Room
Kitchen

□
□
□
□
□

M O N T H L Y

T E R M S

Insulation
Roof
Garage
Family Room
Wiring ~

□
□
□
□
□

Heating
Cooling
Windows
Siding
You name it

G O T ’E M !!!
It’s produce tim e again at W heeler’s, and w e ’ve got truckloads of the
best produce at rock-bottom p rices!! We have a 25 lb. s c a le and we
haven't found a m elon yet that d o esn 't g o over that! W e've got:
Vine-Ripened T om atoes
Texas W aterm elons
Fresh H eads of C a b b a g e
Acorn S q u a sh

Indiana C an taloupe
H om egrown S w e e t Corn
C runchy Ripe C ucum bers
Snappy G reen B eans

And more truckloads of fruit and vegetables due in
this weekend.
■

i •

The project w ill take about three weeks to
co u p lets. During that tim e, the town w ill bo
without the reserve capacity for fire flow in
m of em ergency, the board learned.
The board and city officials are working to
saphea to prepare for

r i n

HIGH-BANKED
QUARTER MILE

FRIDAY NIGHT
*

o
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PUBLIC AUCTION OVER TWO DAYS - July 27-28

LATE MODEL SUPERS
AND HOBBY STOCKS

U

l

THE BAND is at e a s e (above) w hile drum m ajors p ractice their s a lu te s
(below).
Photo by Paul Kyburz

In urging all area residents to take
advantage of the offer, Marshall pointed out
that colon cancer ranks as the second leading
cause of death in all cancer-related deaths.
“Yet it is one of the most treatable cancers
if detected in early stages” he added.
Cancer of the colon has been in the
limelight since a segment of intestine removed
from President Reagan two weeks ago was
found to contain a cancerous growth.

ST O C K C A R
R A C E S

Through their ordeal, the Kinneys have
learned that they have the support of their
small town. “When we got home from the
hospital, the phone was ringing off the
hinges,” Kinney says. “I work for the City,
and not a day goes by that someone doesn’t
ask me how Tyler is doing.”
Rev. and Mrs. James Frank of St. Paul’s
Lutheran church, Chatsworth, have been
supportive, along with many community
members. Several groups are working to plan
a benefit dinner Sunday for the family.
"You just don't realize how many friends
you’ve got - that's what’s so great about a
small town," says Mrs. Kinney.
The Town Board and many others have
been so cooperative," Kinney adds. “We’d Just
like to thank everybody."

Deposits Insured to S1M.000

Chatsworth elevated water tower will be
painted inside and out later this month or the
first part of August, the town board learned
from Fanwworth and Wylie representative
Neil Finlen.

-v 1

a

realize it is not going to be like yesterday," he
said.
Along with the band comes a newly
organized booster club which Stalker says is
extremely supportive. “I can say nothing but
good about them, they have bent over
backwards to help.”
Stalker hopes that when performances
begin and the band members begin marching
in their uniforms, a sense of a new identity will
emerge. "We're struggling for an identity
right now,” he admits, “but when we go out
onto the field and show our style, look,
behavior, discipline and of course our music,
we will really be a positive influence in the
community.”
Probably one ot stalker's main concerns is
for the band members to recognize their op
portunities and appreciate them. Their goal,
he says, is not only to perform to their poten
tial but to be grateful for their resources. He
believes it is the common practice that as
goals and achievements grow higher, the ap
preciation and gratitude grow lesser. “I want
to keep those two things, achievement and ap
preciation, from becoming polarized. Music is
an aesthetic thing—if you have no appreciation
of it, you lose the meaning of being in the band
program.”

Board seeks substitute
water supply for city
o

r A im Ml
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(Continued from P a g * »)

id e n t it y

Beginning his sixth year as a m usic instruc
tor, Stalker says the larger band is a good size.
“It’s more id eal-w e can do m ore things with
them on the field. The kids have more oppor-

In a continuing effort to meet the specializ
ed health needs of Livingston county
Prairie Central volleyball coach Gayle
residents, St. James hospital has added a Haab will hold a three-day camp for girls in
clinic in the diagnosis and treatment of ears, grades nine through 12 next Monday through
noee, and throat disorders from 2 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, July 29-31.
Wednesdays in the hospital's clinic building.
Mrs. Haab, who has been coach of the
Dr.
Kenneth
Johnson,
an successful volleyball teams at Fairburyotorhinolaryngologist, will be available for Cropsey high school, has put together a fiveconsultations on the diagnosis and treatment person camp staff of instructors.
of diseases and disorders of the ears, nose, and
Sessions will run each day from 9 a.m. until
throat, as well as facial plastic surgery. Dr. noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Prairie
Johnson will also do RAST (allergy) testing.
Central Junior high school in Forrest.
To make an appointment, contact your
Any girls having additional questions may
family physician, or call St. James hospital’s call Mrs. Haab at 657-8237.
Central Registration at 815/842-3201.

o
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CITIZENS BANK
OFCHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS SM21
M em b er F O l C

_________________

W e’re e a sy to g e t to! Ju st take US Rt. 24 from the e a st or w e s t and
w e're on the hill overlooking the C hatsw orth bypass.. S top In today,
b e c a u se th e se are g o in g to g o fast at th e se prlcesl

A

FULL

S F R V IC E
BAN K

Wheeler
Farm/Market
Produce
Rt. 24 •Chatsworth
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Fairbury city council frets Fair projects
still available
over Prairie Central cars
graders, which would m ean none of them had
cars.
But the four high school grades had a total
of 440 students that year, about 73 less than
this fa ll’s projected enrollm ent as the Unit
School system s of Chatsworth, F-S-W and F-C
m erge into Prairie Central.

a a— MM M M tn laSQQg just n
night, the Fairbury City
t into executive Marion to diacuH
employment of a crossing guard at
the a s * Prairie Central High school this fall.
w in g the open m eeting which
that, they agreed with Mayor
i Oat’s suggestion to table any action
on the subject presented by Alderman Dave
K ilgus, who fears that the approxim ately US
m ay cause increased
\ WsdMid sy

That 1973-74 F-C enrollment included 119
Freshmen, I S Sophomores, 106 Juniors and
I S Seniors. Since only the tiro upper classes
would likely be eligible to have cars, a
projected increase of 75 students above that
previous peak might indicate the possibility of
as many as 40 additional cars being driven to
school if they all had cars and all drove instead
of riding busses on any given day.

School records indicate that as the former
Fairbury-Oopsey Junior-Senior High school,
the building housed more than <00 students in
six of the 10 years in the decade from 1970 to
m o.
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The peak year was 1973-74, with 657 pupils.
However, slightly less than one-third of that
number were Sixth, Seventh and Eighth

Call for prospective firemen
comes from Chief Ashman
Firem en are needed for the Chatsworth fire
department, chief Jerry Ashman has
announced.

Applications are being accepted for the
volunteer force through July 31.
“We will be meeting Aug. 1 to discuss the
applications and to vote on those who have
applied," Ashman said.
Those applying should include their name, •
age, and occupation.
“We will review the applications received,

and one thing we will be looking for is those
who work close by," Ashman said.
About 26 are on the department now, and
Ashman hopes to add at least two more after
the August meeting.
“We may be volunteers, but we feel we are
important to the safety and well-being of the
citizens of the community," Ashman said.
“This is a chance for people to be a part of the
team."
Those with questions should call Ashman at
635-3103.

S h irt c o lo r s , c h e n ille &
There’s more involved in merging three
school districts into one than simply approving
it by a two to one margin at the voting polls.
It has been almoat nine months since voters
in Chatsworth Community Unit 1, ForreetStrawn-Wing Unit 2, and Fairfoury-Cropeey
Unit 3 gained statewide attention last
November with the booming decision to
become one school system.
Of course, everybody knew there’d be a
new name to choose, and new school colors,
and a new nickname; all things of major
concern.
And then there’d be election of a new school

Dr. Rogers joins
Nik Kothari Aug. 1

The shirt color w as m ore com plex, and has
m ore chapters.
The new Prairie Central Hawks m arching
band, built on the foundation of state
cham pions at both Forreet and Fairbury, this
year is to have tem porary uniform s for the
approxim ately 123 m em bers.
P art of the uniform is to be Oxford cloth

Hospital Auxiliary
plans style show

Dr. Ted Rogers, who told The Blade in midMarch that he has long aspired to be a small
town doctor, will officially join the practice of
Dr. Nik Kothari at Fairbury Medical
Associates next Thursday, Aug. 1.
Dr. Rogers, 27, grew up in a small-town
atmosphere in St. Elmo, near Vandalia. He is
a graduate of the southern Illinois University
School of Medicine in Springfield and recently
completed his residency in Saginaw, Mich.
Dr. Kothari said his office has already
begun slating patients to see the new
physician. Among Dr. Rogers’ preferences in
his practice will be the fields of obstetrics and
pediatrics.
Rogers has already arrived in Fairbury
and is enjoying a few vacation days prior to
beginning his practice.

About 40 members of the Fairbury Hospital
Auxiliary met at the Chatsworth United
Methodist Fellowship Hall on July 12 to hear
Dr. Vesselin Oreshkov about “Osteoporosis...
a Condition of Special Interest to Women."
A carry-in salad supper preceded the
meeting.
The names of 10 new members were read
and those present were presented with a cor
sage.
It was announced that the Auxiliary would
sponsor a children’s style show on August 19 at
7 p.m. at the Westview school cafeteria in
Fairbury.

•
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board, and selection of new attaJn M n tors,
and faculty, and tferirinne on offices and
curriculum and other mundane things.
Bat who’d ever have thought there’d be a
crisis over the colors of ridrts, an tam e over
the depth of Chenille, or rem em bered that all
the school buaeee would have to have the old
namea painted out. and the new Prairie
Central Unit I lettered in?
The C henille Issue Involved the athletic
m onogram. High achool principal BUI Winn
and A thletic D irector Dan Schm itt, after
soliciting deeign sam ples, selected a potential
supplier and asked for a workup. But when it
cam e, they decided the tufted Chenille waa too
short and too q ia n e .
So bash it went to bo re-worked.

By Jim Roberta

Entries may still be made for floriculture
projects for children under age 12, 13-17 or
adult at the Fairbury fair. Hang
ing arrangements using dried or tinted
materials may be made at any time before the
fair. In coordination with the new Prairie Cen
tral School district, the 13-17 year old category
will be using blue and white fresh flowers.
Anyone having questions concerning the
floriculture department please call one of the
following superintendents; Mrs. Reta
Vaughan, Mrs. Diane Williams, Mrs. Sharon
Jones or Mrs. Carol Ely.
Entries must be made by Friday, August 16
at 4 p.m.
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ablrt by Arrow was
Clothing, and pmapacttvu
in for m easurem ent
H u n It developed that a
number of them , m ostly girts,
“Prep" sixes, and Arrow done not
m arket, leaving it to aapptten
Kaynoe. Happily. Rube
Kaynee Oxford blue m atched Arrow Q r iv d
blue exactly, and 121 A ir is wore ordered hum
the two suppliers.
But when the Arrow ttiiria arrived. Robe
found that Arrow had changed the dye form ula
for the Oxford blue rigrta being m arketed th is
fall!
The problem waa apparently solved Friday
afternoon a s Huber ta ile d to Arrow
headquarters In New York Ctty.
“The lady got on her com puter’’ Rabe said
this week, “and she located som e in som eone's
inventory."
M eanwhile, the m iddle bands around
approxim ately 39 buaeee are being painted
yellow , blanking out the old nam es, and rign
artist Don U eater Is busy re lettering them .
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FORREST STAR
MARKET
119 E. Kracfc. Forrest, II . . . . . 6S7-M11

D

We are fofcwing the Jewel Ad

Additional Quantities
*2 .t*
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4 Pack • Warm Or CoM

FORREST
8

.
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%
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financing available now
through Aug. 1st, 1985 on . .

7 up, Diet 7 up, Reg. or Sugar-free Orange Crush or

I)
F la v o r C r is p
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C h ic k e n
o rd e rs

B u y

1 2 P ie c e s

o f p o ta to e s

2 in s to c k !

F R E E

w

Oak & 2nd, Fairbury, III.

.............................................................................12

Pack

9 8 9 5
" t
9 0 1 9

V odka

692-2151

.............................................................................<50 M l.

POLO BRINDISI

* 9

If l l Ford M ustang, 3 dr., 4 cyI., 4 speed,
power steering, power brakes, check
out ready to go.

m i Ford Crown Victoria 4 dr., 302 V-S,
auto O D transm ission, A/C, cassette
tape, lull power equip., 23,000 miles.

m i M ercury Cougar - 2 dr.
autom atic
transm ission,
steering a brakes, air cond.

4 cyl.,
power

cen ts to m o v e
1, OOO b u sh els „
o f g r a in f

wwBIB.............. ........................................ e S 0 M

1*7* Ford L T D 4 dr., V-S, autom atic
transm ission, power steering, power
brakes, a ir conditioner, O N L Y 23,000
m iles.

I .o r l J L .5 W "

Off

p er b o ttb

1*7* Ford E-ISO window van * cyl.
engine,
auto
transm ission,
air
conditioner, sharp. Just 2S.OOO miles.

ju s t a b o u t o v e r.
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“ See Blondie Walters for
your next new Ford or used
car.“

Several arsi
supported the 1983 Fo
through the donation of I
From Chatsworth, <k
Iroquois Pork Produers,
Chatsworth, and K rafty!

t)

BARON’S

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO
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that kin d o f m oney?

R eliable, e ffic ie n t e le c tric ity d o es. Using a b o u t 4
k ilo w att-h o u rs o f e le c tric ity . . . o r ab o u t 35 cents* w o rth
. . . a g ra in e le v a to r can m ove 1,000 b u sh els. F our
k ilo w a tt-h o u rs can also m ilk a b o u t 48 cow s. O r g rin d o n e
to n o f g ra in fo r livestock. O r p u m p a n y w h e re fro m 2,600
to 4 ,000 gallo n s o f w a te r . . . d e p e n d in g u p o n th e d e p th
o f th e w ell.
G rain, livestock o r p o u ltry o p e ra tio n s . . . e le c tric ity is
th e re to efficien tly Shoulder m uch o f th e w o rk load. From
a ir c o m p re sso rs a n d au to m a tic sto ck w a te re rs to v e n tila 
tio n sy stem s an d w e ld ers, e le c tric ity is a t w o rk . . . In 
c re asin g p ro d u c tio n an d re d u c in g tim e an d la b o r n eed ed .
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QENE WEBER,
fun going “whole
Parents’ showmans
right, Oan Weber
on what the jo
bottom right, ,F
Quaen Llaa MeGe°J
and Bud Herr,r , M
Citiznna' Bank of
with Mark's Grand
bank purchased
livestock sale.
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A y r e s

R ural e lec trific atio n h a ste n e d th e m o d e rn iz a tio n o f th e
A m erican farm . M em ber-ow ned e le c tric c o o p e ra tiv e s
h e lp e d th e farm evolve fro m a m u scle-p o w ered o p e ra tio n
w ith Its m an y tim e-consum in g c h o re s In to w h a t it is to 
d a y . . . a v irtu a l food fa c to ry th a t c o n trib u te s to th is
n a tio n ’s ro le as th e b re a d b a sk e t o f th e w o rld .
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Albert Wisthuff dies

j

Albert G. W isthuff, ® ,
Evengkm Lodge,
Pontiac, form erly of Owtaworth, died at 1107

| blue m atched Arrow Oxford
i u b n i n i w ere oraerca rrooi
Arrow ■hirto arrtvod. Robe

the m iddle bands around
110 busses are being painted
out the old nam es, and sign
' Is busy re-lettering them .

D

STAR
KET

CHAD AND LISA GERD ES will be g o in g to the S tate Fair with their gardening
entries.
CHATSW ORTH ’S John W ilken w alked away with the C ham pion Chicken
Exhibit trophy sp on sored by Loda Poultry com pany, Loda.

I)

Jr. Farmers w alk away

the Jewel Ad
Pentagraph
BUD AND

Light

B ud

winners from 4-H fair

I'j o e

0

* Pack - Warm Or Cold
\on

s a le

* 3 "

JAMIE M cGREAL w on a "Grade A ”
rating with her flow ers, and w as a ls o
nam ed R eserve Cham pion in the Cat
sh ow division at the Ford cou n ty fair.

Gal.

D

Local businesses
donate trophies
Several area individuals and businesses
supported the 1965 Ford county 4-H show
through the donation of trophies and plaques.
From Chatsworth, donors were tip FordIroquois Pork Producrs, Citizen's Bank of
Chatsworth, and Krafty Korner.

! Ok. C ans

.12 Pack
.8 5 0 M l.

TIM M cGREAL, C hatsw orth won an " A " rating with his tractor display. Just a
little later, h e clim b ed behind the w heel of the real thing and w on the Cham pion
Tractor O p erator's C o n test trophy sp on sored by T rees Insurance of Roberts at
the Ford co u n ty 4-H show .
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Roaster Pen, and One Dozen Eggs: John
Wilken (All A ratings with Roaster Pen as
Champion Chicken Exhibit.)
Single Market Barrow and Pair of Market
Barrows (All received A ratings): Ron Durre,
I^ra Elliott, Mark Elliott (Champion Barrow
and Pair of Barrows), Mike Elliott, Chad
Gerdes, Lisa Gerdes, Craig Little, David
Kyburz, Doug Miller, Matt Miller, Michelle
Miller, Mike Miller <Reserve Champion Pair
of Barrows), Dan Weber (Reserve Champion
Barrow), Keith Wilken. Junior Swine
Showmanship Champion is Matt Miller. Senior
Swine Showmanship Champion is Ron Durre.
Cross-Bred Gilt (All A ratings): Lara
Elliott, Mike Elliott (Champion), David
Kyburz, DougMiUtt, tyatt Miller. Pure-Bred
Gilt: Craig UtileHA)
(A).<
. Cross-Bred Utter (All A
ratings): Lara Elliott, Mark Elliott
(Champion),
Mike
Elliott
(Reserve
Champion), Doug Miller, Matt Miller, Mike
Miller.
Champion Beef Parent Showmanship, Pat
Wilken.

tUKU UIC'V IY

p e r b o ttle
ir

Twenty-three members of the Chatsworth
Junior Farmers 4-H club showed their
projects at the Ford County 4-H club show at
Melvin last week. The entries and results are
as follows:
Town Garden: Chad Gerdes and lisa
Gerdes both A rating and advance to State
Fair. Family Garden: Dave lindquist (A),
John Wilken iA), Keith Wilken(A). Stichery:
I-eslie Haren (A), lisa Gerdes (A), Debbie
Kessinger (A). Photography I: Corry little
(A),
Jaime
McGreal
(A).
Flower
Arrangement:
Jaime
McGreal
(A).
Microwave I: Corry little (A), Debbie
Kessinger (A). Microwave II: Michelle
Birkenbiel (B). Cat: Jaime McGreal iA and
Reserve Champion Cat). Sketching: Chad
fierdes (A).
Tractor 1: Tim McGreal (A). Tractor
Operators Contest: Tim McGreal (1st and
advance to State Fair), Craig little (3rd).
Small Engines II: Dave lindquist (A).
Angus Heifer: Jason Kemnetz (B), Keith
Wilken (A). Angus Steer: John Wilken (B).
Croos-bred Steer: Jason Kemnetz <Ai. Keith
Wilken iB).
Egg Production Pen, Pullet, Breeding Pen,

s
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Lucile Goodrich dies
M. Lucile Goodrich, 79, 402 S. Third St.,
Fairhury, died at 9:19 a.m. Wednesday, July
24 at Fairbury hospital.
She had been the superintendent of
Uvingston county schools for over 30 years.
Arrangements are incomplete at Duffy
Pils Memorial Home in Fairbury.

* ----------- -
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| was apparently solved Friday
Huber ta k a d to Arrow
i New York City,
ton her oom poter” Robe said
I she located som e hi som eone's

-

Other survivors are a son, Ronald, la
Grange; e brother, Oscar H., Bloomington;
three grandsons; and a great-grandson.
He was preceded in death by a sister.
Mr. Wisthuff was educated in Chatsworth
schools and owned and operated Wisthuff Hat
chery in Chatsworth for many years. He was a
former member of the Chatsworth Village
Board, past president of Chatsworth
Businessmen's association, and a director of
the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth. He also was
of the First United Methodist church,
Pontiac.
Memorials may be made to the Chatsworth
United Methodist church or the First United
Methodist church, Pontiac.
Culkin-Diggle Funeral homes was in
charge of arrangements.

D

'Tattler" tales
(From the April, 1961 Plaindealers)
The biology class has begun practicing for
the Arbor day play. The title of the play is
“The Great Story of Com" written and
directed by Miss Louise Plaster.

—

j

r hod changed the dya form ula

----- -------^ ^ = = = r r = ^ . ^ = ^ : = = : = r ^ ------

p m . July 19, at St. Jam es hospital, P oetise,
where he had been a patient for two day*.
His funeral w as a t 11 a m Monday at
Chatsworth United M ethodist church, R * .
Sondra Newman officiating Burial w as In
Chatsworth cem etery.
He w as bora D ec. 15,1901, in GermanvtUe
Township, a son of Henry and CarottnaGrsan
Wisthuff. He m arried Erther M. Schm itt Nor.
15,1917, In Chatsworth. She died F e b .» , 19*9.
He m arried Thelma Donnell March 17,1961, in
Pontiac. She survives.

A special ensemble will furnish the
entertainment between acts of the junior play.
This group, made up of Verna Gillett, Audrey
Dickman, Sue Livingston, Donna Forney, Rita
Freehill, and Joyce Hoeger, will sing
“Summertime" and "Deep Purple”. Audrey
Dickman and Verna Gillett wii* also sing a
duet, "Aba Daba Honeymoon".
Loren Gillett and Francis Hub^rkorn are
the two contestants for The public speaking
contest to be held at McLean next Monday.
Gail Hummel won first prize of $1 for the
best poster to advertise the coming junior
play. Two second prizes of adult tickets were
given to Shirley Krueger and June Runyon.
Three third prizes of student tickets went to
Darlene Krueger, Shirley Krueger and Sue
Uvingston.
This week both the speech and music
contests of the V.V. conference are being held.
Tuesday night at Kempton these speech
contestants will participate: Gerry Bartlett,
oration; Gail Hummel, dramatic reading and
extemporaneous speaking; Sue Livingston,
humorous reading.
Friday afternoon the music contestants
will journey to Herscher. Those in this group
are Joann Franey, girl’s high voice; Donna
Forney, girl’s low voice; Richard Nickrent,
boy’s high voice and Richard Rosenboom,
boy’s low voice. These students were chosen
by Miss Schumacher and sang before the
student body.
The total receipts for the junior play, "M iss
Jimmy", were )180.85. The expense amounted
to $60.49, leaving a profit of $120.36 for the
juniors' bank account.

1

Miss Schumacher has announced that the
ninth annual tri-school festival will be held in
Fairbury on May 11 with Chatsworth, Forrest,
and Fairbury participating.
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GENE WEBER, above, has a little
fun going “whole hog” prior to the
Parents' showmanship judging. At top
right, Dan Waber'a In the ring, Intent
on what the Judge has to say. At
bottom right, ^ford-lroquola Pork
Queen Lisa McGehee, Mark Elliott,
and Bud Harr,\, representing the
Citizens' Bank of Chatsworth, pose
with Mark's Grand Champion hog. The
bank purchased the hog at the
livestock sale.

fO R D C O O P T V .4 -H

DAN W EBER’S R eserve Grand
C ham pion hog In photo at left Wtent to
the R oberts S ta te Bank. Standing
from left are Ford-lroquols Pork
Q ueen
Lisa
M cG eh ee,
Bob
Sham brook, representing the bank,
and W eber. B elow , Jim and Linn
Elliott p articipate in th e P arents’
sh o w m an sh ip c la s s .
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Cttalaworlh - 815035-3010
Cullom - 815068-2654
El Faao - 308-527-4600
Forrest ~ 815057-8462
Lexington - 308-365-8714
Piper City - 815-686-2550

Cornbelt Classifieds

Chenoa - 815-845-3221
Colfax 308-723-2661
Falrbury - 615-692 2366
Qrldley -• 308-747 2079
Onarga - 815-268-7815
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100 Years ago
June 1885

, tor full tlzod Ford LTD.
Fh.0157004742.
c S -2 2 /tfn

1074 CHEVROLET hoM-lon
Fh.
•100024201.
OC744/7-24

1070 CHRYSLER Now Yorker.
Excellent condition, with low
VO. AT, AC. and
good tire*. Ph. 810268-4371.
•7-2417-24
1878 PLYMOUTH Fury Salon.
Now valve Job. now brako Job,
all
now
tlroa.
Fh.
r City.
*7-24/7-24

CYCLES
1883 XT200 YAMAHA. 500
Immaculate.
Fh.
•18002-2807.
nc7-17/ttn
8ATTERIES, tuno-up kits, aor«leo
manual*,
chain*,
sprocket*.
tlroa,
tub**,
coMoo, lever* and all other
cycling auppllo*. Cycle Sup
ply, 80S E. Locuat, Falrbury.
Fh. 816492-3799.
•7-17/8-4
MUST SELL 1082 Suzuki
OSS SOL wHh cm l*o control.
Orool condition. Under 4,000
mltoa. Prlca nogotlabia Ph.
•180320310.
c7-17/7-24
KAW ASAKI 1881 780 LTD
Vottor windjammer M with
AM-FM caaaott* atoroo and
at olfor. Fh.
816492-3958 altar 8 p.m.
nc7-17/tfn
’•1 HONDA Pa a*port 72cc.
Low mllaag*. 8400. Call
■ 18092-2393 or 8820402.
c7-24/lfn

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
FOR RENT; JO 2010 Induatrial Backhoo. By day,
week or month. Front Loader.
Call Do** Roberta 8164423*27 attar 8 p.m. or wookI (or tRIng,
natrudlon
Ing, and cona
nc/tfn
NEW OAT atraw lor aaloaboul th* and at July. Wa
beto or you bal*. Fh.
•18088-2484 or 888-2314.
C8-28/7-24
OATS STRAW - 80 cant* a
bole, you bal*. Jo* Nimbler.
Fh. 818082-3348.
*7-17/7-24
CLO SE OUT price on HartCarter, Lora and John Deer*
combine alcklea. Alao Tiger
Jew combine alcklea. Dennewltz Broa, Chat*worth. Ph.
•18038-3318.
c7-17/tln

FURHITURE~A
APPLIANCES
CHAIR caning and wearing.
Work guaranteed. Contact
Don Moot, El Faao, III.
c2-27!ttn
AUTOMATIC
waaherlga*
dryer. In good condition and
•forking order. 8120/pair or
will aell Individually. Call
308-3880714 or 388-3881.
nc7-10/tfn

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to SO percent oft
oM
wottcovorlnga.
PR:
I t M N - r iN .
d-28/ttn
OOORI4ET DELIGHT chop*, ateaka, and
available In any aize package.
Try aoma tor a change of
pec* at (ha dinner table. Fh.
3080274832 evening*.
nc10-7O2/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evetoizer.
Forreat. Ph. 8180870188.
c8-4/ttn
SEE MY LINE ot gospel
record*, book*, wedding Invitatlona and Bible*. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaeb’a,
302 a Fifth, Falrbury.
c114/tfn
RADIATOR REPAIRS and
recored. William* Mobil Ser
vice, Falrbury.
cS-10/tfn
LIFETIME Guaranteed mulflera Inatalled at William*
Mobil Servka, Falrbury.
c8-10/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old
fashion ring bologna, meat
•tick*, all freeh locally pro
duced pure meat. Old but
cher chop quality, 83/lb. Ph.
308-5274832.
nc104/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In
Chataworth has 2,800 square
of treaaurea, uaed
clothing,
furnlturo,
appllances and houaewaraa.
Open every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday from 1-8 p.m.
Horn* phone 815038-3140.
cl 2-5/tin
WALNUT
PLATE
racks,
•helves. Custom made up to
• ' long. Serving traya,
sconces and other wood
Items. Reasonable rate*.
Nice for gift*I Fh. 815492
2070.
nc3-27/tfn
SPECIAL PRICES: On naw
and uaed shop toot*. Drill bit
•eta 83.38 and up. Five-spead
drill press special prlca
889.88.
Six-Inch
bench
grinder 848.85. Garden and
lawn tool*. Gates rubber
garden hoaa 48 cent* par
foot
Dennewttz
Bros.,
Chataworth. Ph. 818035
3318.
c4-10/tfn
REALISTIC stereo cassette
tape dock, Dolby chromium
dloald*. Excellent condition.
Ph. 308-3883881.
nc7-17/tfn
CAMPER SHELL for full alza
truck, 178. Fender Twin
reverb amplifier. Ilka new.
Call
after
8
p.m.
308-527-8148.
ne7-17/tfn
THIRD CUTTING alfalfa hay,
out of the field, 20 acre*.
Should be ready by first week
of August Fred Porzallut.
308-747-2820.
C7-24/741
NEW FLASHING arrow algna.
1248 complete or $25 mon
thly. Sava 82541 Lighted, no
arrow, $227. Non-tlghted,
$183. Not rapoaaeaaedl Wan
ranty. Sae locally. W e'll not
be
undersold!
Factory:
1400-423-0183, anyllma.
nc7-24/7-24
SUN TANNING equipment
Last chance for summer aala
pricing. For European beds,
electric or manual lifts. Face
tanner* optional. Sun Spec
trum, Inc. Ph. 1-800-7924508.
Ext. 572.
nc7-24/7-24

FARM FRESH vegetables.
Corn, beets, green beans,
FULL
SIZE
TAFFAN onions, cabbages, cucum
microwave with browner. bers, potatoes. Quantity dis
Brand new. 8280. Aak lor Lin count. Blackstona, IL Ph.
•155884878.
de. Fh. 8180824812.
C7-24/7-24
C7-24/741
IRON, channels,
AM ANA 26, 3 dr. retrlgeratorf ANGLE
freezer, ka/water dlapenaar pipes, beams, new and uaed.
on front, 8478. Avocado. Half-Inch concrete reinforc
Frlgldelr* electric rang*, ing rods, $2.85. Falrbury
avocado, 8128. Both ex Scrap Metal. Ph. 815492cellent
condition.
Fh. 2831.
308-744-2244 after 4:30 p.m.
•7-24/514
P e l* Rem mart. Sec or
HUSH PUPPIES sandal*. 1V
*7-24/7-24
heel, 7N, bone, brown and
COUCH A NO chair, flood tan. Never worn. $10. Can be
condition. 880. Fh. 103 •eon at Plalndealer. Ph.
7330346.
•184383010.
C7-24/7-24
nc7-24/7-24
BEDROOM SET, wooden dou COUNTRY CORNER Catchble bed with metchlng All-open July 24, 26, 28 from
1 4 p.m. dally.
*7-24/7-24
•hapel 8280. Fh. 9139923780 attar 8 p.m. or N no
•newer phono S18082-4538
GARAGE SALES
after 7 p.m. Aak tor Margaret
nc7-24/tfn
JUST ARRIVED: Hundred* of

FumtoMnge, R t 14, Chenea,

a.

•7-34/lfn
LOW REY ORGAN wMh bm -

ch. t x Beftaal aendftlart.1
Fft. 308477-3881.

LARGE garage sale this
Friday, 5 3 and Saturday,
5 12 on RL 48 at the south
edge of Buckley. Good clean
clothes tor men, women and
children, dishes and mlsc.
11■ *»i ■ flwrrlef
C7-24/7-24

EL FASO: Garage sale. 848
W. Jefferson. Friday, July 28,
5 7 C amp s tove, tobies,
handmade dolls, cradle, etc.
•7-24/7-24
FAIRBURY: Giant 708 6
Webster (Seas Addition). Two
bicycles,
lota
of toys,
children* books, adult and
childrens clothing (fall and
winter), some brand new.
Friday, July 28. 84:30 p.m.;
Saturday, July 27, 84:30 p.m.
•7-24/7-24
FAIRBURY: Moving sale.
Thursday, July 25, 157 p.m.
Furniture,
m en's
and
women’s clothing, boys «lzs
57, baby Items, battery
charger, window air condi
tioner (digital control), only
uaed one month, maternity
clothes, lots more. 801
Mlchaal CL, |uat north ol
Weatview.
*7-24/7-24
FAIRBURY: Yard M l*. 513 W.
Elm. July 25, 8 4 p.m.; July
28, 5 7 p.m.; July 27, 51 p.m.
More Kama have been added
•Inc* last sale. Cancelled If
rain.
•7-24/7-24
FAIRBURY: Basement tala.
102 N. Calhoun. Four blocks
west of laundromat second
house north back door. July
25 and 28, 5 5 p.m. Jewelry,
many children's clothing,
fancy work and much mlac.
C7-24/7-24
FORREST: Thursday, July 28,
5 p.m. • ?; Friday, July 28 and
Saturday, July 27, 9 e.m. • 8
p.m. Cornlngware, bedding,
knlckknacks, mlac. 203 West
Martin.
C7-24/7-24
QRIDLEY: 317 Center S t
Market Place. Large aala
dally, 84. Many new and
uaed Hams of all kind*.
Qaraga
saver*
dream.
Auction every Monday nlgbt
at 8:30.
*518/521
LEXINGTON: Moving sale.
402 N. Pina. Many, many
Items. Saturday, July 27, 55.
Ora
Balia
and
Karan
Hardman.
C7-24/7-24
LEXINGTON: 402 N. Pina.
Bedroom suit twin beds,
complete, dresser, cheat and
night stand, $280. Full size
bed, completa, plus chest
$50. Dining room suit, hutch,
table and alx chairs, $200.
mxamm—*— iivtBO
—*—--— -wnn
..laV
tfniH i Gwnsoif
AM-FM radio plus record
•land and record*, $75.
11,800 BTU air conditioner,
$300. 8,000 BTU air condi
tioner. $75. 8,000 BTU air
conditioner, $50.
C7-24/7-24

LIVESTOCK
HIGH QUALITY first cutting
hay for sale. $ 1 ,80/bals or
buy by tha ton In large round
bale*. Three mile* north of
Falrbury. Call 815482-3387.
c520/tfn
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
We have aged ewea for
grasacuttars or ewea to make
a great 4-H project Contact
305527-3932 or 527-4800.
nc51/tfn
WETHERS, show ewa lambs,
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact ua early for great selec
tion. Ph. 305627-3932 or
527-4800.
nc81ftfn
HAY - ALFALFA, clover, or
chard mix. Ready to cut. Can
be delivered In are*. Approx,
300 high quality SO - 80 lb.
bales. Fh. 3057452689.
nc329/!fn

COLFAX: Great two bedroom
home, nicely decorated with
enclosed front and back por
ch**. Reedy to move Into and
live. Low thirties.
COOKSVILLE. Sharp three
bedroom
country
homo.
Minute* from Bloomington.
$80,000.
ORENDORFF REALTY
508 N. Cantor, Colfax 81728
Fh. 3057234081
Kenneth D. Orendorff
c7-17/7-24
LEXINGTON:
208
E.
Chestnut. Three bedroom
ranch, main floor laundry
room, newty remodeled and
carpeted. Dishwasher and
microwave bullt-ln. Base
ment, central air, 2-car
garage, vinyl aiding, wall In
sulated, corner lot. Ph.
3053854138 after 4:30.
C7-24/514
CHENOA: Corner lot In
Reiner's Addition, 70x120.
Ph. 8154437248.
nc7-24/7-24
LAKE WILDWOOD near Var
na, III. Vacation home on tha
lake. Ph. 815402-2148 or
305483-2384.
C7-24/7-24
MUST SELL - Immediate
possession
10 year old
ranch In country. Qrldlay
school
district.
Fifteen
minute* from Pontiac, 3 to 4
bedrqoma, family room with
fireplace In basem ent Make
an offer. Call 818492-2014.
C7-24/7-24

WANTED
CARPETS AND RUGS to be
shampooed.
Reasonable.
Dave Kaeb, Falrbury. Ph.
8154 92-2282.
c0325ltfn
OLO SCRAP IRON and Junk
farm machinery. Will pay $10
a ton. Will pick up. Call altar
8 p.m. Ph. 91543 33303.
c518/tfn
DOLLS to ba repaired - restrInglng, part* rebuilt. Sleep
eyes reset or replaced. New
wlga.
Compositions
our
specialty. Free estimates.
Nook 8 Cranny, 217 W.
Madison, Pontiac.
C528/7-31

GOOD USED g irl's bicycle.
Fern Wharton. Ph. 815-6922837.
nc7-3/tfn
GOOD USED lady's standard
bicycle. Fern Wharton. Ph.
815482-2837.
nc7-17/7-24
FIREFLIES.
Allva
and
refrigerated. O n* cents each.
Pick up every Monday and
Thursday, 12 noon. Pick up at
Marsh park, Falrbury.
•7-17/7-31
FORREST:
Three
bow
hunter* want woods to hunt
deer In the fall. Ph.
8154574422.
•7-17/7-24
ALUMINUM CANS, smashed
and In plastic bags. Scrap
copper, brass, aluminum and
farm scrap-no tin or wlra.
Falrbury Scrap Metal, Ph.
815492-2831.
•7-24/514

ANTIQUES

YORKSHIRE and crosabrad
boors and gilt*. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Fh.
915492-3838.
c7-17/tfn

DEALERS wanted - Antique 8
Craft Show and Sale Satur
day, Sept. 7, 55, In conjunc
tion with tha El Paao Corn
Festival, Sept. 5, 9 and 7.
Sponsored by th* El Paao
Jayceea. Specs available. El
Paao Joyce**, P.0. Box 1, El
Paso, IL 81738 or Ph. 305
527-2821.
•7-24/514

REAL ESTATE

WORK WANTED

PIPER CITY: Lovely country
home. Reasonable. Fh. 815
8852451.
c51/tfn

FAIRBURY-July Special. Two
story, 4 bedrooms, two batha,
family room with Franklin
•love, harvest gold kltchenrecentty remodeled. Large lot
wRh garden and fruit trees.
1H car garage. 844,600. Call
8184852783 after 6 p.m.
nc7-10/tfn

QRIDLEY: Two story house
wfth two, 2 bedroom apart
ments. Can be uaed as In
come property or alngto faml*y f^mv^Br 8

MnvVwv^V

. Shown by
Fh.
205747-2178.
c7-1S/lfn
FAIRBURY: By owner, torg*
tot Leal avaEahlo to lubdtvt

OPENINGS NOW In mother's
day care home. Has state
(leans* and fenced back
yard. Reasonable ratea. Call
Judy Qsrber at 8154874883.
•7-17/54
WILL BABYSIT In my home
southwest of El Paao. Call
Kate at 3056274294.
*7-24/7-24

NOTICES
A S OF JULY 8 I will not be
responsible for debts other
than those m ad* by myself.
Royce Ballard
•7-17/7-24

ed price. 610,000. Den Hoerr,
Ph. 8184853248.
07-17/tfn
NO OOWN payment - $186.88
on 6
•Spring
near Hardy, Ark. Ca«
• Beech Club RoaRy:
Ph. 8814884286. Mlghto: Ph.

RENT M OVIES at Falrbury
Appliance. Larger selection
of VHS titles. Join our video
club and save.
ell-7/tfn

LAWN ft GARDEN
ALL ACE M OW ERS In stock
reduced. Five models to
c hoota from. Ace Hardware,
Falrbury. Ph. 8154052222.
c7-3/tfn

FOR RENT
FAIRBURY - Modern. 2
bedroom mobile home for
rent, payable weekly or
monthly. Ph. 818482-3088.
c1522/tfn
IN FORREST: Two bedroom
and on* bedroom apart
ment*. Refrigerator and atovs
furnished. Ph. 815487488S.
cl-30/tfn
COLFAX: Mackinaw View
Apartments, 320 East Mato.
One bedroom with stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer furnlahad. For Senior
Citizens and Handicapped.
Security deposit required.
Equal Housing Opportunity.
Call Slamaan Management,
217-7844343 or 217-785
5384 collect.
c34/tfn
LEXINGTON:
Apartment.
Clean,
fully
furnished
Including utilities. Efficiency
8210 and one bedroom 8226.
Ph. 3053637241.
c3 f/tfn
CHATSWORTH:
Three
bedroom ranch, lour years
old, two baths, two-car
garaga. Gary Dohman. Fh.
8138333543.
c317/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two
apartments,
parttody
furnished. Alao unfurnished
apartment wfcentral ah.
Water furnished. No pets. Fh.
•13882-2875.
C 3 1 7 /tf n

FAIRBURY: Two bsdtogm
second floor apartment on
Third street croaa from
library. Stove, refrigerator
and
air
conditioner
furnished. Washer and dryer
In building. Call Curtis
Weeks, phone 818482-3489.
c54/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
apartment on comer of
Market and Margaret SL
Appliances
furnished.
Laundry In building. Deposit
and references required. Ph.
•15492-3322.
c322/tfn
QRIDLEY: Two bedroom, fully
carpeted apartment. Refri
gerator, stove, dishwasher,
garbage dtapoaal, waaherdryer hookup, drapea, ak
conditioned. Call Don Stoltor
,305747-2680.
c64/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
home. Deposit required. No
pets. Call Judy Sc halt.
Licensed Real Estate Broker,
217-3852863.
c56/tfn
EL PASO: O n * and two
bedroom apartments tor rent
No pets. Water and garbage
pick-up furnished. Lovely,
qulef
noigborhood.
Two
bedroom house tor rent
Stoss
and
refrigertator
furnished. Ken Faulk P h .,
3058274284 or 5274246.
c7-10/tfn
CHENOA:
Nice
single
bedroom apartment Appli
ances, garage furnished.
Prefer single lady over 50.
Jerome Schopp, Chenoa, IL
•1728.
c 7-10/tin
EL FASO: Deluxe apartment
large two bedroom, living
room, 1H baths, carpet
drapes, stove, refrigerator,
basem ent central ak. Rent
$286.
Deposit.
Don
Qelselman, 3084824144.
c7-10/tfn
FORREST: Ti m
bedroom
upstak apartment AppM
ances, A/C, gea and watar
furnished. No pets. 8210/mo.
Deposit
required.
Ph.
•184674480 or 815687•278.
e7-l0/tfn

COLFAX: Farm house four
miles southwesL Six rooms,
toon
Light
Ph.
BIO MAGIC SHOW I Saturday. both,
July 27 at 2 p.m. Free admis 3084253400.
07-18/741
sion. Everyone welcome.
Market Place.
FAIRBURY: Ntoe one bed-

Carport^ creanad petto. Near
hioh
vragvv

ichooi.
irsm n,

FREE
BIX-YEAR-OLD

8852202
spayed

i M s e l p e p k Aflejd ^MMfaflUan I jy i e a l w

kitten. Ph- 3 0 5 38 64404.
*7-84/7-24

DinoA
w
v ^ r v uH
ii

required. Ph. 8158853888.
c7-t 7/tfn
CROPSEY: U rg e garage.
Large acceea doors and
concrete floor. 840 month.
Ph. 8158874877.
C7-17/tfn
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
apartment
Close
to
downtown. Altovs, refrl^jerator
and hoot furnished. Available
July 1. Fh. 8154852807.
'
*7-17/7-24
FAIRBURY: Executive ranch.
Y
m J*
mmhdAVO
M rooms,
a x u v e sa 4
i wo
w 9
ii8ae
ii N
1 yi
baths, central ak, some
appliance*. Utility room, dry
2-car
garage with opener. Fh.
305377-2821 or 3053773531
*7-24/7-24
FAIRBURY: Threwfour bed
room completely remodeled
and redecorated. Rent with
option to buy. Depoelt and
reference required. Call after
5 p.m. Fh. 8154952558.
C7-17/tfn
QRIDLEY:
Two
bedroom
apartment
Heat
water,
•tove,
refrigerator
and
garage. Cioee to school.
Available
Immediately.
Reference required plus
deposit Ph. 305747-2291.
c7-24/tfn
QRIDLEY:
Two
country house. Six miles
north ol R t
24. Full
baaement attached garage.
Ph. S137852707.
•7-24/7-31
FAIRBURY: O n *
house cfoee to downtown.
One year leas*. Reference.
No pets. Call after 5 p.m.
•154824700 or 8 1 5 4 8 3
3583.
c7-24/tfn
MODERN FARM house • two
miles west of Strewn. Deposit
snd references. Fh. 813

C7-24/741
FAIRBURY: Upetaks on*
bedroom, furnished apart
m ent
Carpeted,
private
entrance. 400Vt W. Chestnut.
No pets. Reference and
deposit
required.
Ron
Walker, Fh. S I 5482-2831.

c7-24/tfn
EL FASO: Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment 381 S.
W alnut Stove, refrigerator
furnished. Central ak and
laundry faculties. $200 plus
utilities. Deposit required. No
pets. Fh. 3054452218.

c7-24/tfn
FAIRBURY: Nice upstair*
apartment Available Aug. 1.
Fh. 8154852888.
c7-24/tfn

FOR SALE OR RENT

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummlna, 1310 Olenwood,
Bloomington.
Ph.
3058852702.
e0847/tfn
INSULATE TOOAY. Save on
heating and caottog coat
Call Honegger Insulation. For
free estimate call collect
0154574812.
c1443/ttn
PAPER HA NO ING, experienc
ed
Shirley Moonon Ph.
•1548743S6. Pam Bork Fh.
•154052388. Reasonable.
c322/tfn
D E L 'S SM ALL Engine Repair.
430 East Locuat Chataworth.
Repair all makaa at mowers,
trimmer* and chain aawa. Fh.
•154333048, 8 -5 ,
cl 5 1 7/tfn
DISPO SAL COMPANY • Wa
have low, low rate* on gar
bage pick-up and othor mlac.
Junk.
Wa
will pick-up
anywhere. W * have dump
boxes and barrels w * can
deliver to your home or
business. C sll for our low,
low rotes after S p.m. Ph.
•154333303.
c12-S/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke
and flra damage, clean-up,
new (team method or dry
loam. J 6 S Cleaning Service,
El Paso. Ph. 3056274473.
Free Estimate*.
*44/528
I'll SHAMPOO and brush out
your dog or cat No largo
doga pleas*. Reasonable
rates. Ph. 815482-2070.
nc317/tfn
PICTURE frames custom
made. Over 100 mouldings to
chooee from. StHchery (hat
ched and mounted. Pictures
matted. Jo e's Frame and
Hobby Shop, 409 E. W alnut
Falrbury. Ph. 8154924687.
*74/7-31
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or
removal, alao stump removal.
Free estimates. Insured.
Evergreen trimming and
spraying In season. Deep
root fertilizing of large trees.
Perry Price, Onarga. Fh.
•132857812. If no answer
call again.
c35/tfn
MONTGOMERY
Sewing
Center. All makes repaired,
guaranteed. Call 3 0 5 3 8 3
7241 or 3857471. Aak lor
Ken.
•54/741
4-0 CONSTRUCTION. For the
extra dimension In quality
and service. Ph. 8164823884 or 8154574818. Dennis
Raasi.
‘312/314
VIDEO TAPE your wedding,
recital, children’s birthday
party. Capture that special
event on tap*. Also Insurance
Inventc.y. VHS format Call
Sandy
after
$
p.m.
•15482-3858.
nc7-17/tfn

TRI-COUNTY RADIATOR, R t
1, Piper City, serving auto
COLFAX: Two story, three dealers, garages and In
i house on doubt* lot dividuals In Livingston, Ford,
ftd #
iIV
fIw
l tV
lw
dw
i
P^rw* fyplUiSV
Iroquois counties. We are
comptototy rtptlnitd. M#k# trained
cooling
system
offer. Fh. 3057258822 after specialist* and guarantee
■ p.m.
our work. Reasonable rates
c312/tfn and excellent turn around.
ORIOLE Y:
Two bedroom For more Information call Jeff
house. Attached garage, at 8154858240.
*7-24/37
deck, large tot Fh. 305
7474381 or 805747-2230.
C7-10/7-24

CROFSEY: Three bedroom
home on three large lots.
•130 month plus deposit Fh.
•158674677.
C7-17/tfn

CHATSWORTH: Three or four
(ram school Two baths, dou
bt* detached garage. Large
yard wfth garden plot
Assum able loan available.
Call 305627-4821.
)
•744/7-24

RETS
BOOSTS DOG HOUSE: Calltog hours 4:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Monday through Wednesday
M
E a b if lila u
Y niwviiiA
h e u f u ll le
w
wwvgay.
•
2174074307.
, c320/tfn

OPPORTUNITY
In
Agri
business. Combines advan
tages of Job and business.
Major feed manufacturer has
sales service opening. On-'
the-Job training. Oood ad
vancement possibilities. Ex
cellent benefit program. Se if
starters
looking
for a
challenge
should
send
resume to Box S, Falrbury
Blade, Falrbury, IL 81738.
c7-10ftfn

,5° f - Eeeond, El f * * * . ^ '

FARM BUHDtNGtf to S t m n 1
In Weston area for
value ol lumber. Fh. 217482-6431.
FREE ktttena, friendly, litter v
*7-17/7-24
trained. AN types. Fh. 3 05
WITH A Discovery Toys
2858728.
career, you build your own
*7-24/744
bu sines* by providing a
FREE to good home, mixed valuabta service ft*
PR- 8164 26 >880 after six.
*744/744
- r
-- ---------

demonstrate Discovery Toys
quality game*, toys and.
beaks. Set your own hours

S E R V IC E S

and your own goals. For more

---------------------------------------BWN FABfTWO, truck tottor-

Schwarz, Manager, 613
8B2412S or wrfta 213 Wanda
Lane, Fakbury.ll 81738.
*7-17/57
JUNIOR HtOH level coach tor
kayo baeobaS. haahatbaN
and track at Baunamto Qrado
school Can 8158354444 tor
, FFWe.,M,w
,*F ~
£ * * * * • "**•« «*• » • • • * • *
*•
^
* * * wSSVS

_ _____
*1328/tfn
> at hem*
dayttou.
Lata*
Drapery,
Chenoa. Ph. ■158454782.
c4512/tfn
vwPewra

Triple 0 0 * 5
•foO w oeri Jr„
F it 888487-4248.
*1148fttn

M O TH ER'S HELPER wanted
to Nv* In suburban Chicago
home to help care for two
young children and house
beginning Isto A ugust Must
be high school graduate,
rto
o n ilb li
«nnn
rw rwBiunfcf
rrvvw w v |
rwgnrvvwvarwi
honest and caring parson.
Room with TV, salary, and
time off. Write Mrs. Mlnkus,
1782
McCraren
Read,
Highland Park. IL 80036. In
clude picture and three
reference*.
•7-17/744
SHORTHAND teacher for one
period dally at Saunomln
High
school.
Must
be
qualified business education
teacher with at least six
asm aster hours In shorthsnd.
Call S I 54324444 for further
Information and application
forms.
c7-17/tfn
POOLE Truck Line, Inc. Is hir
ing
drivers
with good
record*. Must be 23. Apply
U.8. 54 S. Mexico. Mo. or U.S.
41 South and Crestllna Drive,
Henderson, Ky. E.O.E.
ne7-24/7-24
PRESCHOOL teacher. Must
have certificate In early
childhood or an elementary
degree. Ph. S15442-2144.
C7-17/7-24
SECRETARIAL managerfglrl
Friday. Numerous duties; typ
ing, bookkeeping In El Paao
area. Sand resume. Box 148,
El Faso.
C7-24/7-24

Victor Hugo drove a mo
He leaves a fortune of $2,
hardly have made as much
special articles for the Plait
Two “prairie schooners'
Giatsworth, westward bo
with high hopes of success
Thursday with a driver w!
language to express his disg
Verily, “great minds differ.
Fine French Kid Button !
hand welt, and machine set
as will be found in the best <
sale at lower prices,
warranted, at Tuckerman's
A cordial invitation is h
all ladies and gentlemen
themselves in decoratin
commencement, also take
arrangements for the scho
meet for conference at the
Saturday at 2 p.m. sharp.
Ora Smith met with
Thursday evening, and
serious or fatal injury
fortunate. She had comp
parlor lamps, and was in th
fancy paper shade ornamer
when the shade ignited,
subdue the flames and pre\|
firing the curtains, she bu
quite badly and her right I
displayed great nerve, as|
help and no one respondir
blazing lamp to the door
yard. Upon investigation it|
waist of her dress, which '
was quite badly scorched. |
shudder to think of what i
result.

EL FASO: Friendly
tent person to wek

OPPORTUNITIES
holidays. Call $05827-2842
after 6 p.m.
•7-24/744
HOMEMAKERS can earn 68
per hour. Part-time. Call Fri
day 7 to 12 noon. Fh.
305747-3030 collect
*744/744

HOMEMAKERS,
nurse'a
aide* and nurse* naaded t o
provide pert-time housekeep
ing, personal car* or compa
nion care for senior citizen*
In th* El Paso area. Apply In
person to Keith Swertzem
tuber at Maple Lawn Homes.
700 N. Main, Eureka or call

INTERNATIONAL •*••< bud
i In oooHoblo m o m
oJHpoUntttl In
Industry. CoN
Wedgoor 2057853200, E xt
2403.
*7-10/741

BEAUTY SHOP equipment
Comptoto
shop.
Three

x to u w M

toiM laqsilLk
GtfVTV| lljWDwlra
wRSwt mlauW
VRiwf
ihm iM M l viraN|
esKtoiw turwi
vvtoinvimNf
wwn ototnnvi

Inventory, mlac. Fh. 81 3
8353408 after 8.
C744/741

305487-2337.
C744/744

INSURANCE Inspector - Parttime for th* El Faso area. Ac
tive retire* with few hours per
week with use of car and
camera wtH enjoy this work.
Write: I88I. F.O. Box 404.
Chicago, III. 80880.

PREGNANT? Need help? CaN
Birthright 3054624023.
*143/1-1588
I AM INTERESTED In adop
ting an Infant H you know of
anyone sh e la considering
u l e e t o j i a eeDeSkjB a —— e d o s s k liu i
yHwvHiy
■ uillyU IOT NOpifOn
pleas* can 3057458234.
•74/744

C7-24/744

R.N. AND L.P.N. applications
being accepted. Call for * 3
polntment,
Greenbrier
Lodge, 800 S. Maple, Piper
City. Ph. 8154852277.
C744/744

CAR POOLS
READERS M AY ADVERTISE
free In this classlflcatton for
four weeks.
ncl-30/tfn

F a irb u ry

90 Years ago
M ay 1895

The town of North Kan
change its name to Bradlel
of the Bradley manufacturf
Lost: The receipt for :
Buy your flour of E.A. B]
this difficulty.
The conundrum social |
and Mrs. S.R. Puffer on'
a very pleasant affair. M il
the first prize by gif
conundrums.
Pickles! pickles! 3 ceil
Kerrins & McCrystal’s.
The old "peanut corner]
preparatory to Joseph
confectionary and ice <
Ttie click of Diet
week has planted many i
Horseback riding seen
quity popular among our |
evening lady riders may
streets, and we understand
saddle horses is what keep
Mr. L.I. Doud will open
the room with H.M. Bang]
George J. Walter's
will probably be started tlj
The new machinery
improvements have can
\ large sum of money, the i
of the latest improved i
At a meeting held at SJ
purpose of making
celebrating Decoration
- committees were api
'• vice-presidents of
;- committee; finance co
music; committee o
committee; decorating|
- invitation committee,
seconded that the decorf
that the private residen
and the line of march I
the people to decorate.
Trade with me and yd
• have any grounds for coq
Yesterday (May 9)
| day for many years, the|
100 degrees in the shade i
: evening.
There will be no churd
at the M.E. church next |
papering the church,
completed.
Mrs. J.S. Doolittle mf
. and painful accident
boiler full of clothes oveij
her whole body was
escaped with getting
below the knee.
For some reason bid
seem to become populq
Chataworth. There
here among the men, I
the women.
The village board ha]
wooden cisterns, which
protection, filled up,
repair. The one which i
Baptist church comer I

H o s p it a l N o t e s
M O N D A Y , July IS. 198S
A D M IT T E D
M rs. T aras* Salinas, Pontiac; Sigrid
Bastion, Fairb ury; Joseph Monahan,
Fairbury.
D IS M IS S E D
Ernest Bass, Fairb ury; M rs. Linda
Fuson, Fairbury.

Levi
Edelm an,
Hibsch, Fairbury.

T U E S O A Y , July 16, 1«8S
A D M IT T E D
Eugan* M iller, Fairb ury
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Batty Strewn, Chenoa;
Honegger, Forrest.

S A T U R D A Y , July 26, 1985
A D M IT T E D
Sadie G. Fairfield, Sibley
D IS M IS S E D
Raym ond Stehla, Chataworth,
Schahrer, Fairbury.

Frank

W E O N E S O A Y , July 17, 1?$S
A D M IT T E D
M aster Justin Slichenm yer, Fairbury.
D IS M IS S E D
M iss Norm a Encinia 6 Baby boy,
Fairb ury; Eugene M iller, Fairbury.
T H U R S D A Y , July 18, 1965
A D M IT T E D
Raym ond Stable, Chats worth
D IS M IS S E D
W illiam H. Barllett, Fairbury, (Trans,
fo M ercy H ospital).

FRIDAY, July 19, 1985
ADMITTED
Harold Farney, Fairb ury; John
Thorndyke,
F alrb ury;
Kenneth
Edelm an, Forrest.

J.
J.

DISMISSED
Falrb ury;

Louis

E lla

S U N D A Y , July 21, 1985
A D M IT T E D

Wanda R. Jacobs, Forrest
DISMISSED
Sigrid Bastion, Fairbury, Teresa
Salinas,
Pontiac;
Mary
Hornsby,
Fairbury; Justin Slickhenmyar, Fairbury.
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
To Mr. 6 Mrs. Terry Birge, Chenoa, a
baby girl bom Sunday, July 21, 1985 at
Fairbury hospital at 8:49 p.m. weighing «
lbs. 12 ozs.

HELP WANTED

JjO»ITION available for perl-

•7-17/7-28

lion, CIom to ntHoirt- Vt#duo*
CHATSWORTH: Porch sale.
>11 Htekary. July 28. 8 to 4;
July >7. • to S. Eton's,
wemen’a, to

TV SATELLITE Dish system*
now available at Falrbury Apptiencs. Come In and aak
about an “ In Home Damon
•tration” . Price* atari at
$1,786. Falrbury Appliances,
202 E. Locust.
c513/tfn

N U B t«VfW hon wiifcf f f
work tram hem* IS baura a
week. Can cant 6758268/
ctoek. Write Baa 184, I I Rasa,
N. 61728.
*7-17/744

VOUfTSAUtiS
GAGGING
CAN MCLPI

Call us today to place
your Classified Ad:

692-2366

A llm is m i n
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^
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—

A

•

100 Years ago
June 1995

OPPORTUNITIES
INTERNATONAL eteel
soon* O m l pfflfH poim O ii in
w p i»A iH IndyeWy. CaN
Wedge or 209-780-2200, E at
m

M
■

>409.
•7-10/7-91
BEAUTY SHOO

Inventory, mtoc. Ph. 915995-9409 after 9.
cT-24/7-91

PERSONAL
Ln

PREQNANTT NMd help? Call
Birthright, 900-492-0023.
*1-29/1-19-09
I AM INTERESTED In
ling an Infant N yon know of
a Bn yy Au A
■
iia
g

w ho

ib

M
ljAi w
n anlM
w ija
v fai B
n ji
y

DUcIno w
• wvvtfw
child for
idflotlon
frrwmtr^p
riN w
t^ r*v v ri

ploaao can 900-7490294.
"7-9/7-24
c a r

24

~p o o l s

READERS MAY ADVERTISE
frao In thla claaalflcaHon for
four waaka.
nd-90/tfn

Victor Hugo drove a money-making quill.
He leaves a fortune of $2,500,000. He could
hardly have made as much as this by writing
special articles for the Plaindealer.
Two “prairie schooners” passed through
Giatsworth, westward bound, Wednesday
with high hopes of success. One passed east
Thursday with a driver who could not find
language to express his disgust with the west.
Verily, “great minds differ."
Fine French Kid Button Shoes, hand turns,
hand welt, and machine sewed. As fine shoes
as will be found in the best city stores, and for
sale at lower prices, and every pair
warranted, at Tuckerman’s.
A cordial invitation is hereby extended to
all ladies and gentlemen who will interest
themselves in decorating the hall for
commencement, also take steps to perfect
arrangements for the school picnic. We will
meet for conference at the high school room
Saturday at 2 p.m. sharp.
Ora Smith met with an accident on
Thursday evening, and her escape from
serious or fatal injury was extremely
fortunate. She had completed lighting the
parlor lamps, and was in the act of adjusting a
fancy paper shade ornament upon one of them
when the shade ignited, and in her efforts to
subdue the flames and prevent the blaze from
firing the curtains, she burned her left hand
quite badly and her right hand slightly. She
displayed great nerve, as, after calling for
help and no one responding, she carried the
blazing lamp to the door and threw it in the
yard. Upon investigation it was found that the
waist of her dress, which was of thin texture,
was quite badly scorched. Had it ignited, we
shudder to think of what might have been the
result.

90 Years ago

it e s
| F R I0 A Y , July 19, 1995

ADMITTED
F arnay, F alrbury; John J.
|a ,
F alrbury;
Kannath
J.
Forrasf.
DISMISSED
Edalm an,
F alrb u ry ;
Louis
|a irb u ry .

^
U

Ella

5UNDAY, July 21, 1995
ADMITTED
R. Jacobs, Forrasf
DISMISSED
Bastion, F alrbury, Tarasa
Pontiac;
M ary
Hornsby,
i Ju stin Slickhanmyar, F alrbury.

_
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»Y HOSPITAL BIRTHS
A M rs. Tarry Birga, Chartoa, a
bom Sunday, July 21, 1995 a t
I hospital a t 9:49 p.m . weighing «
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80 Years ago

30 Years ago

May 1905

May 1955

At the telephone meeting held at Roberts'
hall the committee reported that upwards of 90
subscribers had been secured for the line
which will be built-from the tile factory to the
Forrest township line.
M. Garrity, chairman of the streets and
alley committee: has the survey made and the
stakes set for the completion of the cement
walk on I,ocust street to the I.C. depot. When
the walk is completed there will be the finest of
cement walk from one ddpot to the other.
My residence is now directly west of the
park. O H. Brigham, Dentist.
Dick Turner had an unpleasant experience
Saturday morning. He was going to Piper City
and waited until the train started before
getting aboard. It so happened that he got onto
the steps of a vestibuled coach, which had the
doors closed. After making a desperate effort
to hang on, and making all the noise that he
could, he was finally rescued from his perilous
position by having the door opened from
within
Wanted: A competent girl to do general
housework in a family of three. Wages, $5.00.
Mrs. (Dr.) Barnes.
More new houses are being erected in
Chatsworth this spring than ever before in the
history of the town.
Messrs. Miles Desire, Peter Kurtenbach
and Fred Garrity sold their wool crops and it
was loaded on Wednesday. They received 28
cents per pound from the sheep for the fleeces.
The free street parade given by the Great
Texas Hill Wild West Shows is well worth
coming miles to see. The ladies and children
should not miss seeing the miniature chariot,
drawn by little Shetland ponies, and upon
which rides a trio of real Sioux Indian
papooses. These shows exhibit in Chatsworth
on May 25. Grand free street parade at 10:80
a.m.

The town of North Kankakee will probably
change its name to Bradley since the location
of the Bradley manufacturing there.
Lost: The receipt for making good bread
Buy your flour of E.A. Bangs and overcome
this difficulty.
The conundrum social at the home of Mr
and Mrs. S.R. Puffer on Tuesday evening was
a very pleasant affair. Miss Ann Knecht won
the first prize by guessing the most
conundrums.
Pickles! pickles! 3 cents a dozen only at
Kerrins & McCrystaTs.
The old "peanut corner" is being renovated
preparatory to Joseph Lechleiter's opening a
confectionary and ice cream parlor.
The click of the com planter during the past
week has planted many a field of com.
Horseback riding seems to be becoming
quit? popular among our young ladies. Each
evening lady riders may be seen upon the
streets, and we understand that the scarcity of
saddle horses is what keeps more from riding.
Mr. L.I. Doud will open his jewelry store in
the room with H.M. Bangs' drug store.
George J. Walter’s brick and tile factory
will probably be started the first of next week.
The new machinery is in place. The
improvements have caused the outlay of a
1 large sum of money, the machinery now being
of the latest improved patterns.
At a meeting held at Spiecher’s hall for the
r purpose of making arrangements for
celebrating Decoration Day the following
committees were appointed: president and
'• vice-presidents of the day; executive
committee; finance committee; committee on
music; committee of seating; advertising
j committee; decorating committee; and
u invitation committee. It was moved and
seconded that the decorating committee see
that the private residences, business houses
and the line of march be decorated and invite
the people to decorate.
Trade with me and your pocketbook won’t
have any grounds for complaint. E.A. Bangs.
•'
Yesterday (May 9) was the hottest May
day for many years, the mercury registering
100 degrees in the shade until the sun set in the
' evening.
There will be no church nor Sabbath school
at the M.E. church next Sunday o« account of
papering the church, which has not been
completed.
Mrs. JJS. Doolittle met with a very severe
. and painful accident on Monday by tipping a
boiler full of clothes over. It is miraculous that
her whole body was not scalded, but she
escaped with getting only one limb injured
below the knee.
For some reason bicycle riding does not
seem to become popular with the ladies of
Chatsworth. There are a great many riders
here among the men, but almost none among
the women.
The village board have had some of the old
wooden cisterns, which were put in for fire
protection, filled up, as they were in bad
repair. The one which stood in the street at the
Baptist church comer is among the number.

............. ... i i i i i i m

M ay 1915

A "hard times" social will be given by the
Royal Neighbors at the M.W.A. hall oil
Thursday evening. Guests are expected to
make their costume suit the occasion. A fee of
ten cents will be charged at the door.
Evelyn taona, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cording, died yesterday after
an illness lasting about two weeks. The cause
of death was intestinal trouble and the baby
was a great sufferer.
A pleasant reunion was held at the home of
Mr and Mrs. H.M. Williams Those present
were: Mrs. Margaret Schade, Miss Clara
Schade, Mr. and Mrs. !,.W. Shols, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Schade and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schade and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schade and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schade
The Chatsworth Alumni association
decided to hold the reception for the graduates
in the recitation rooms of the high school
building on June 8. and instead of an elaborate
spread in the way of a banquet, a luncheon will
be given and the charge will be but 35 cents
each.
About six o’clock last Saturday (May 151
this section of Illinois was visited by one of the
most severe storms ever recorded in this
vicinity. Whole groves of trees were blown
down; barns, cribs and outbuilding of all kinds
were destroyed, but we have not learned of a
residence being blown down. Stock which were
<ut in the storm were so badly pelted with the
hail that they went crazy. In the path of the
hail all growing crops were cut off at the
ground.
tast Sunday was one of the most
disagreeable days for years, there being a
strong wind from the west which blew up a
dust cloud so that it was hard to be out in it and
anyone having to travel any distance
resembled colored people more than white.
Since then the weather has been extremely
cold for this season and there has been a threat
of frost
A.J. Sneyd has sold two Interstate autos
during the past week, a five passenger touring
car to Henry Kerber and a runabout to Peter
Kerber
Homer Gillette is now driving a Metz
touring car which he purchased this week
through the Gelmers agency.
Slippery Slim comedies Monday evenings
will make you laugh. At Dreamland.
On Tuesday afternoon the high school class
in physics went to the Chatsworth hospital and
received an instructive lesson from Dr. Sloan
in the workings of the X-ray machine.
Mr. Elmer J. Koestner of Piper City and
Miss Ema Knittles of tfiis city were united in
marriage at Watseka. Elmer is a well known
ball player and has a host of friends in this
vicinity. We have not learned where they will
make their home but for the present they are
stopping here.
All members of the high school Alumni
association are urged to be present at a
meeting to be held at the home of Miss
Josephine Game Friday evening.
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F.L. Livingston contracted to buy the Jerry
Monahan house and unsold lots in the new sub
division located in the south part of
Chatsworth. Mr. Monahan and his family have
bought a home in Bloomington where he is
employed as maintenance man for Standard

By Rick Jones
The ink wasn't even dry on last week's
issue of The Blade with our report of “three
upsets" at IndiaiY Creek when word came of a
fourth favorite to bite the dust at the annual
club match play tourney.
Joe Johnson is a grizzled veteran, a former
club title-winner, a semi-finalist just last year.
Rob Duffy is one year removed from his days
as a football and golf standout at Fair buryCropsey High school.
But Duffy shot Johnson out of the saddle
last week, earning Rob a second-round mat
chup against another underdog, Dave
Ahlemeyer, who toppled fourth-seeded Doug
Helmers in his first match.
Ahlemeyer and Duffy will square off with
the winner moving on to the quarterfinals.
Meanwhile, the remaining “favorites” in the
field are hoping to dodge the bullet as play
moves on to the second round.
Defending champion Ron Dohman, the
number one seed, played “pretty well” last
Saturday as he cruised past Bill Goslin sevenand-five. Dohman moves on against Denny

Oil.

Mrs. Lloyd King was awarded the barrel of
groceries offered by Culkin’s IGA store.
J. Russell Coulter, president of the TP&W,
has announced the names of the “Men of the
Year 1954" award. Ronald Shafer, local In
surance agent, was chosen as man of the year
of Chatsworth.
The dosing days of the biology class were
interesting ones. Anita Gillettt brought in a jar
of live tadpoles. Clarence Frobish brought in a
can of turtle eggs.
SUrcow Beck and sons are working this
week putting in a plywood ceiling at the new
dry’ cleaning establishment.
American Screen Products Company,
Chatsworth Division, held their first annual
picnic Sunday at Chautauqua Park, Pontiac.
There were 145 in attendance. The group
honored Robert Hickok, General Manager of
the Chatsworth Division, who recently retired.
It has been officially announced that James
C.Postlewaite will assume the responsibiliUes
and position of plant manager, for the
Chatsworth Division of American Screen Pro
ducts Company.
Ronald Shafer spent the weekend at the
Boy Scout Camp on take Bloomington, where
more than 100 Scouts were taking part in the
annual Spring Camporee.
Diller Tile Company has purchased the
Marietta Parker house and lots located south
of the tile factory.
The Methodist men completed planting
soybeans on the plot of ground they rent from
Charles Dorsey. Money realized in this man
ner is used for the church.
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Vaughan, who topped Ron Walker two-up over
the weekend.
Also in the upper bracket, Denny Stephens
meets Dick Vaughan and Scott Rolf tangles
with Jim Honegger.
Rounding out the upper bracket will be a
match between Ivan Mowery, one of those ear
ly upset winners, and Kevin Friedman. Fried
man went three up at the turn and then won
holes on 11, 12 and 13 to nail down his match
with Dave McMinn.
In the bottom bracket, second seeded Ken
Elliott defeated Larry McClellan two-and-one
to move on to a second-round matchup with
Mike Reis.
Elmer Huiseman defeated Mike Ward and
moves on to play Freeman Vaughan, a winner
over Jerry Meyer.
Pat Reis and Joe tauraitis square off with
the winner to tangle with the survivor of the
Ahlemeyer-Duffy match.
In the second flight, matchups include Lyle
Honegger vs. Jim Allen; Jerry Honegger Vs.
M orris Pratt; Roger Duffy vs. Roger

McDowell; and the winner of a match betwaan
Gary Norris and Clarence Hirrtein again*
J.D. McGuire.
In the bottom bracket, Ron Vedder v*. John
Newman; Carl Borngasaer vs. the winner of a
match between Francis Mowery and Ed
Bielfeldt; Jay Goold vs. Chuck Ward; and
Ross Mowery vs. Fran Anderson.
In the fourth flight, the matchups rend
Harley Honegger vs. Jack Tralnor; Jim
Gulliford vs. Darrell Davis; Bert Dyer n .
Randy Zimmerman; Frank Mydler vs. Ron
Rieger; Jerry Schahrer vs. Melvin Zbnmerman; Harold Kuntz vs. John Reis, Terry
Weber vs. Bob Hubly and the winner of a
match between Bill Allonge and Mike White
against the winner of a match between
Richard Roberts and Ken Huette.
In the sixth flight, Jim Ifft and Ray Harms
•are already in the semifinals. Ifft will play the
winner of a quarterfinal battle betweenHanoty
Leonard and Jim Kafer.
Harms waits for the winner of a match ptttihg Steve Shelly against Dale Zimmerman.

Elliott now leads
six-banger points
By tarry Knilands
tarry Elliott has driven his way back to the
top of the six-cylinder point standings at
Fairbury's American Legion Speedway, while
Tom Rients retains first place in the latemodel division.
’ Elliott’s 204 points puts him just ahead of
tanny Benedict, who has 202. Dave Porth is also
right in the title picture with 196.
Gary Eden is fourth with 160, while Rusty
Allen is fifth at 159.
The second five are Randy Bohm (114),
Ron Bohm and Paul Westermeyer tied (111),
Mike tagner (110), and Jeff Semmons (108).
Rients has 188 counters; Bob Watters is
next with 169. Snook Dehm is third at 144.
Steve Tyne is fourth with 134; Denny
Carpenter lies fifth with 124.
The second five are Bob line (115), Kevin
Weaver (112), Joe Williams (103), and tarry
Kalkwarf and Jerry Wald tied for tenth with

20 Years ago
A p ril 1965

A 15-year old high school student at Forrest
remembered that the family doctor had told
him that the next time he got a “catch in his
side" he had better get to a hospital as quickly
as he could. So when he took sick at school he
started up Route 47 towards Pontiac and
"thumbed’’a ride. He reported to the doctor’s
office saying he was pretty sick and wanted
something done. He was taken to St. James
hospital and operated on immediately for a
bad case of appendicitis.
Saloons and pool halls will be closed after
May 1 in Chatsworth on Sundays. Taverns in
the village will also be limited to five.
Frank Kyburz, who has spent the last six
months in a CCC camp in Butte Falls, Ore.,
returned home March 30.
When Dr. Willstead arrived at the
Research hospital in Chicago last Wednesday
with Mrs. William Taylor as a patient to
register for examinations, they found that she
could not enter at that time because of
quarantine conditions. The patient was
brought home, with the understanding that
she could be admitted later.

101.

P C H S GRIDIRON CO AC H KEITH DEATON t o s s e s out a ball to start drills last
w eek at his high sc h o o l football cam p.
Staff Photo by Paul Kyburz

Williams bags late model final
in Legion Speedway action
By tarry Knilands
Joe Williams, willing to attack the
Fairbury American tagion Speedway oval
from the lower groove for a change, piloted his .
white 112 to victory in the late-model feature
Saturday night.
Williams, who had earlier \»on a heat,
trailed Kevin Weaver for a half dozen laps
before finding enough ‘stick’ on the dry-slick
surface to roll past Weaver and on to the
checker.

Mrs. William Haberkom arrived home
Saturday from Ontario, Calif., where she had
been visiting her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Haberkom.
Mrs. William Zorn, the Misses Fannie and
Esther Pierce, Irene Askew and Mrs. George
Augsburger attended a Missionary Associa
tion meeting at Tremont.
Arabian Nights was the theme chosen for
the junior-senior prom. There was a large fly
ing carpet overhead and a palm tree at the en
trance to a cave. Tables were decorated with
large red and white striped tents and smaller
tents with canopy openings. Nut cups were
fashioned as Alladin lamps with the smoke
pouring from the spout. Gail Farris announc
ed that no prom called "Arabian Nights"
would be complete without a sultan. The iden
tity of the sultan remained unknown until she
opended the envelope and read the name of
Dean Kyburz

Snook Dehm, starting 11th, worked his way
through traffic to take second. Dehm's charge
included passing three cars on the final three
laps for the runnerup spot.
Steve Tyne was third, Denny Carpenter
fourth, and Weaver fifth.
Jack Dowers and tarry Kalkwarf won
heats in the late models, while Tom Rients,
fast qualifier at 14.552, won the dash.
Rients was sidelined at the start of the
feature when his left rear tire was snagged by
another car, but retained his point lead in the
late-model division.
Lonny Benedict topped six-banger time
trials with a 14.789, but brought up the rear in
the dash, which was won by tarry Elliott.
Benedict got things back together in time to
capture the fast heat. Mike tagner also took
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a heat, as did Rusty Allen, who won a heat and
the semi.
Benedict and Porth, fighting it out for the
point lead in the six-cylinder division, both
were sidelined in the feature.
Elliott withstood challenges by Gary Eden
to win the final, with Allen third. Jeff
Semmons and Paul Westermeyer trailed.
tarry Elliott has driven his way back to the
top of the six-cylinder point standings at
Fairbury’s American tagion Speedway, while
Tom Rients retains first place in the latemodel division.
Elliott’s 204 points puts him just ahead of
Lonny Benedict, who has 202. Dave Porth is also
right in the title picture with 196.
Gary Eden is fourth with 160, while Rusty
Allen is fifth at 159.
The second five are Randy Bohm (114),
Ron Bohm and Paul Westermeyer tied (111),
Mike tagner (110), and Jeff Semmons (108).
Rients has 188 counters; Bob Watters is
next with 169. Snook Dehm is third at 144.
Steve Tyne is fourth with 134; Denny
Carpenter lies fifth with 124.
The second five are Bob Line (115), Kevin
Weaver (112), Joe Williams (103), and tarry
Kalkwarf and Jerry Wald tied for tenth with
101.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILLINOIS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
No. 85 P 114
W ILLIAM P. STERRENBERO.
DW NNd.
CLAIM NOTICE
Nolle* I* given of lh * d **lh of W ILLIAM P.
STERRENBERO. ol 13 Clrcl* Drlv*. Chatsworth,
Livingston County, Illinois.
Letter* of Office were Issusd on the 11th dey
ol July. 1985. to CECELE M. STERRENBERO, a*
Independent
Executor.
13 C lrcl*
Drive,
Chatsworth. Illinois, w ho** attorney Is Caughey,
Legner 9 Freehill. 213 Green Street. Chenoa,
Illinois.
Claims may be filed within six (8) months from
the date of Issuanc* of Letters of Office. Any
claim not tiled within that period Is barred. Claim*
may be Iliad In the O lflc* ol the Clerk of this Court
al Livingston County Courthouse, Pontiac, Illinois
91784. or claims may be Iliad with the above
Personal Representative or both. II filed with the
Clerk, the claimant must within ten (10) days mall
or deliver a copy ol the claim to the Personal
Rspresentatlvs and to his attornty and file with
the Clerk prool ol such mailing or delivery.
Dated: July 18, 1985.
CECELE M. STERRENBERO,
Independent Executor
Caughey, Legner 9 Freehill
Attorneys at Law
213 Green Street
Chenoa, minis 61726
Tatephona (815) 945-2611
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LIC EN S E P L A T E S E R V IC E
Your 1986 License Plates and Stickers are Available
at the First State Bank of Forrest
Regular P la te s $48.00
Vanity Plates$58.00
Please Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE
PLATE RENEWAL FORM
S 5
F irs t State Bank
n 1
of Forrest
1

F orrest, Illinois
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BLUEBERRIES -- YOU PICK ONLY
TAMMEN TREEBERRY FARM
RR 2, Box 122, Wilmington, IL 90481
13W mile* east of Dwight on Rt. 17 to lh * Essex Rd.
Then north 8W miles
From Kankakee • 18V5 mile* W. on Rt. 17 lo Essex Rd. then north 8V5 m.

Phone TOLL FREE: 1-800-892-5989 for picking schedule
•
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Saturday, July 27
i
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] Chatsw orth's Joe Johnson,a tourney
favorite, loses match to Rob Duffy

70 Years ago

May 1895

VTURDAY, July 20, 1995
ADMITTED
FalrfioM, Slbfay
DISMISSED
Sfahla, Chats w orth;
F alrbury.
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Looking Back Over the Years

I rth pla in d ea ler
J uly 20,1965
Ige Six
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Hrs: 8 a m to 6 p.m.; C lo se d Sundays
Shaded Picnic Area

We supply picking containers. Please bring containers to carry bi
home In.
Weather affects ripening and dally availability. Pleasa phone b<
coming out.
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R.C. Cola
Diet Rite
A fr W Root Beer
or
R.C. 100
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DICKS

8-16 Oz.
Plus
Deposit

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE
JULY 23-29

SUPERMARKET
C H A T S W O R T H
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DAVE’S TIRE AND
mark Its 15th anniversa
left, currently em ploys)

c o u p o n

v a lu e !

F r i., J u l y 2 6

•Only one coupon for the same item will be
double per family.
•Only coupons with a face value of 50c or less
will be accepted for double couponing.
•No “Free” coupons doubled.
•No tobacco or alcohol coupons doubled.
•No expired coupons honored.
•No rainchecks.

B E T T Y C R O C K ER
A N D

S a t., J u ly 2 7

Oz.
Varieties
8

8

y o u r m a n u f a c t u r e r ’s

c o u p o n s ,

T h u r s ., J u l y 2 5

Hamburger
Helpers

in

KRAFT

• 5 Dave Fi
after 1

Macaroni 'n
Cheese
7V4 O z .
Box

By Ann Orth Nussbaum
When D ave F rye says his |
h e’s not com plaining.
His business is tires,
businessm an w ill mark the]
of D ave’s Tire and Alignment
An Aug. 13 celebration is |
■ion.
It w as Aug. 13, 1970 th a t|
business. “That w as a Thu

38*
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CH O CO LATE S YR UP

DELM O N TE

$ 2 0 ° °

Hershey

Ketchup

purchase

Bonus Back
28 Oz.
Bottle

D ozen Lim it

32 Oz.
Bottle

799 A D ozen

29
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1
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Potatoes
HOMEGROWN

# Q

PRINCE

Tea Bags

Lb 1 9

Elbow Macaroni

Fam ily Size
24 Count

i

Sweet Com

... 2 Lb. BoxSf SV

Two nationally-known
highlight the day when
Alignment of Chatsworth |
anniversary
Aug.
13,
ow ner/operator Dave Frye.I
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JOY

Ice Cream Cups...... —36Count » %M

(Reg. $2.49)
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MOTTS

Apple Juice

■

.........40 Oz. J a r

$169

CORN KING

rRipeEOlives................s^oi
L
QQC
ilw
$129

TUFF STUFF

Foam Plates ............ SOCount

I

$

Budweiser Beer

W

. . . . ....24-12 Of.
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Jumbo Roll
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Slices
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By Ann Orth Nussbaum
It’s a long way from '
town situated in the center i
a small country situated |
Africa. But both are plac
home.
Shafer, aon of the
Chatsworth, was here'
Tuesday with stops in Wa
Paris to return to Chad, !
the Agency for Internal
(AID) which he descrit
assistance arm of
government.
His reeponsibOities
designing, implementing!
development projects
health-related areas, as j
diplomatic functions.
His current assignment!
African country with a |
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7-Crown................ 1.75 Liter 9

SHEDD'S
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The first, a 1967 CamaroJ
the $35,000 to $36,000 range,]
the National Car Craft i
24 ct. gold trim , the show |
Super Chevy Show in 1984. j
1971 C utlass, a factory
display.
As part of the celebrati
pork burgers from 9 a.m . to!

132 counti

^
1

i

mi.* '■

t

||« A
#
I S

Boneless Ham.............. u>.

Chicken Quarters............

p i jm A

G W ........................................................ i Liter

Bowl Cleaner............... 32 0*051

*

# 0 0

A m |O A
V # 9 9

THE WORKS

*

REG. OR LIGHT

SEAGRAM'S
Extra Dry

Boneless Hams............
m. 2
Halves $1.79 Lb.

(Regular $1.29)

13th," he m uses with a wry |
The idea for the shop wa
1999 when D ave began t
W alters, who then owned a 1
Chatsworth. The dealership!
have an alignm ent rack, norl
handle farm em ergencies, sf
By the spring of 1970, D al

Show carj
for Dave';

LIPTON
HOMEGROWN

darn near a Friday,”
'‘Sometimes I think I op

. " . T

?/ • ,

Chad Is noted, Shafe
because Libya occupies |
“Chad is the only country I
combating Quadaffl and|
designs,” Shafer says,
Too, Chad is noted (

